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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Under the authority of the 2006 Combating Autism Act (CAA) (P.L. 109–416), the Health
Resources and Services Administration’s (HRSA) Maternal and Child Health Bureau (MCHB) introduced
the Combating Autism Act Initiative (CAAI) in September 2008. The goal of the CAAI is to enable all
children to reach their full potential by developing a system of services that includes a) screening children
early for possible autism spectrum disorders (ASD) and other developmental disorders (DD); b)
conducting early, interdisciplinary evaluations to confirm or rule out ASD and other DD; and c) if a
diagnosis is confirmed, providing evidence-based, early interventions. As part of the CAAI, MCHB
awarded State Implementation grants to nine States for the purpose of improving access to
comprehensive, coordinated health care and related services for children and youth with ASD and other
developmental disabilities. This report presents the results of a 3-year study to assess the State Grantee’s
performance in meeting the goals and objectives of the CAAI.

In accordance with the CAAI, the State Implementation grantees worked to fulfill the following
objectives:

Create State service systems that will improve access to comprehensive, coordinated health care
and related services for children with ASD and other DD
Increase awareness of ASD
Reduce barriers to screening and diagnosis
Train professionals to use valid and reliable screening and diagnostic tools and provide evidence-
based interventions

This study collected and analyzed qualitative and quantitative data to assess the grantees’
performance and their progress in meeting the goals and objectives of the CAAI during the grant period.

The grantees were expected to implement State plans that encompassed six system components:
1) partnerships among professionals and families with children and youth with ASD; 2) access to
culturally competent, family centered medical homes; 3) access to adequate health insurance and
financing of services; 4) early and continuous screening for ASD and other developmental disabilities; 5)
community services organized for easy use by families; 6) and transition to adult health care.

In this report, we have cross-referenced the CAAI’s goals, six system components and numerous
infrastructure building activities and created six overarching areas of system capacity: 1) collaborative
statewide planning structures and partnerships; 2) regional and community-based service networks; 3)
integrated, family-centered medical homes; 4) statewide data systems for system planning and
improvement; 5) funded access to high-quality services; and 6) communication tools and channels for
ASD awareness building and training. This report documents the grantees’ achievements in these six
overarching areas of system capacity, highlighting innovative practices that proved particularly effective
and that have potential for becoming best practices in other States. We also note where system gaps
continue to exist and what more can be done to fill those gaps through future CAAI grants.

COLLABORATIVE STATEWIDE PARTNERSHIPS AND PLANNING STRUCTURES

At the State level, all nine grantees developed structures and processes for interdisciplinary
planning and collaboration, including task forces, commissions, advisory committees, and provider
networks. These development activities involved two key elements: 1) building a collaborative statewide
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network of families, providers, public agencies, and advocacy groups that works together to plan,
implement, and sustain the system; and 2) creating regional and community-based coordinated care
networks that link providers across disciplines.

REGIONAL AND COMMUNITY-BASED SERVICE NETWORKS

State grantees used innovative strategies to expand existing regional centers and develop new
regional structures. Grantees created regional core teams that mapped resources and provided ASD
service referrals. They also expanded regional service systems by adding new staff to regional diagnostic
and treatment centers and adding new sites to provider networks. Finally, they used innovative regional
autism summits to build linkages across providers. At the community level, grantees developed local
screening capacity and connected community members to local resources by supporting the planning and
development of new service networks in underserved and rural communities.

INTEGRATED, FAMILY-CENTERED MEDICAL HOMES

State grantees worked to recruit and establish new medical homes for children with ASD and
other DD. Medical homes address problems related to fragmented systems of care by providing a central
point of contact to coordinate ASD care, avoid duplication of services, and ensure continuity of care for
children with ASD and their families. Grantee activities toward this goal included using funding to
incorporate two additional ASD-specific sites into a preexisting set of Pediatric Practice Enhancement
Project (PPEP) sites and using learning collaboratives to develop medical and dental homes for ASD
services.

STATEWIDE DATA SYSTEMS FOR PLANNING AND IMPROVEMENT

The four State Implementation grantees that also had Autism and Developmental Disabilities
Monitoring (ADDM) grants (Utah, Wisconsin, Missouri, and Washington) developed statewide
surveillance systems and patient registries during the grant period. Other grantees reported little or no data
development activity.

FUNDED ACCESS TO HIGH-QUALITY SERVICES

State grantees took several approaches to improving access to high-quality ASD services.
Although insurance coverage for ASD therapies and treatment is limited in most States, several grantees
pursued changes to their States’ insurance regulations. Several grantees also engaged in policy reforms to
standardize screening and diagnostic service guidelines and implement State regulations increasing the
supply of providers authorized to provide ASD behavioral screenings, diagnostic assessments, and
interventions. A number of grantees developed and/or facilitated the development and adoption of
statewide uniform screening and treatment service guidelines to ensure more consistent use of high-
quality, evidence-based diagnostic and treatment services.

State grantees provided direct support to families by connecting them with services and
identifying available resources to help them effectively navigate multiple service systems. Grantees also
worked closely with their States’ Family-2-Family Health Information Centers (F2F HICs), using their
trained family navigators, parent advocates, and navigation guides and helping youth transition to the
adult service system. Three grantees focused some effort on improving their State’s transition services.
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COMMUNICATION TOOLS AND CHANNELS

Grantees used a variety of communication channels to increase awareness among various
audiences, including health care providers, other professionals, parents, and the broader community.
Grantees focused on disseminating information in three areas: 1) early signs and symptoms of ASD; 2)
appropriate screening, diagnostic, and treatment practices; and 3) available resources for children and
youth with ASD. Efforts included increasing awareness through broadcast, print, and online media, and
providing training to health care providers, other professionals, and families. Over the 3-year grant period,
the State grantees trained 194 practices, more than 4,000 clinicians, and 887 families.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Although the State Implementation grantees made considerable progress in developing
collaborative statewide networks of families, providers, public programs, and advocacy groups, more can
be done to develop those networks. For example, the State agency grantees focused more on developing
State and regional planning structures, whereas the provider-based grantees were more active at the
provider level, adding staff to provider sites and recruiting new providers to service networks.
HRSA/MCHB should encourage each type of grantee to seek out the other type of institution to leverage
the other’s relationships and resources to do both jurisdiction-level planning and provider-level
development. In addition, few grantees focused on transition services or cultural competence, and few
leveraged universal screening systems, such as HRSA’s Early Periodic Screening, Diagnosis, &
Treatment (EPSDT) program, to integrate ASD screening into that system. More technical assistance may
be needed in these areas. Finally, HRSA/MCHB should encourage and support further development of
statewide data systems to better estimate and plan for ASD service needs and gaps.
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CHAPTER I: INTRODUCTION

The State Implementation Grant Program was designed to improve access to comprehensive,
coordinated health care and related services for children and youth with autism spectrum disorders (ASD)
and other developmental disabilities (DD). Beginning in 2008, grants were awarded to States that had
existing plans to improve the system of services for children and youth with ASD and other DD. State
improvement plans were expected to address the following components of systems change: 1)
partnerships between professionals and families of children and youth with ASD; 2) access to a culturally
competent family-centered medical home which coordinates care with pediatric subspecialties and
community-based services; 3) access to adequate health insurance and financing of services; 4) early and
continuous screening for ASD and other developmental disabilities; 5) community services organized for
easy use by families, and 6) transition to adult health care. This report present the results of a 3-year
study designed to assess the State grantees’ performance during the grant period, and to measure the
results of Federal investments in autism-related infrastructure building activities.

A. PASSAGE OF THE COMBATING AUTISM ACT OF 2006

In 2006, the U.S. Congress passed the Combating Autism Act (CAA) (P.L. 109–416) to address
growing concerns about ASD. This Act appropriated $42 million for HRSA to support activities related
to autism education and training, early detection, and intervention. The Act also appropriated funds for
the National Institutes of Health (NIH) and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).
Collectively, these appropriations were intended “to rapidly increase and accelerate the pace of scientific
discovery in ASD research and to enhance coordination of Federal efforts to provide services and
supports for people with ASD and their families.”1 Information about the activities supported by the Act
and carried out by HRSA, NIH, and CDC are presented in the “Report to Congress on Activities Related
to Autism Spectrum Disorder and Other Developmental Disabilities Under the Combating Autism Act of
2006 (FY 2006–FY 2009).” This report was submitted to Congress in December 2010. Information on
specific HRSA activities is presented in a separate report entitled “Results of the Combating Autism Act
Initiative: HRSA’s Efforts to Improve ASD Service Delivery Through Training, Research, and State
Implementation Grants,” dated December 2011.

B. HEALTH RESOURCES AND SERVICES ADMINISTRATION’S COMBATING
AUTISM ACT INITIATIVE

HRSA implemented the CAA through MCHB, which leads the Nation in ensuring that all
women, infants, children, adolescents, and their families, including fathers and children with special
health care needs, have access to quality health care. MCHB builds maternal and child health services
capacity by training health professionals, developing standards of care, and increasing the capacity of
State and local government maternal and child health (MCH) programs. Each year, MCHB awards grants
to organizations and institutions that work on building healthy communities and healthy people. These
grants promote and support the development of family-centered, culturally and linguistically competent,
community-based systems of care. The grant programs often target specific population groups, such as
low-income families, racial and ethnic minority families, children with special health care needs, and
rural families.

1 U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office of Autism Research Coordination, National Institutes of Health (On behalf of the Office
of the Secretary). “Report to Congress on Activities Related to Autism Spectrum Disorder and Other Developmental Disabilities Under the
Combating Autism Act of 2006 (FY 2006 – FY 2009).” December 2010 (Rev. April 2011). Retrieved from the Department of Health and Human
Services Interagency Autism Coordinating Committee Web site at: http://iacc.hhs.gov/reports/reports-to-congress/FY2006-2009/index.shtml.
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In September 2008, under the authority of the CAA, MCHB launched the Combating Autism Act
Initiative (CAAI). The overall goal of the CAAI is to enable all infants, children, and adolescents who
have, or are at risk of developing, ASD and other DD to reach their full potential by developing a system
of services that includes screening children as early as possible for ASD and other DD; conducting early,
interdisciplinary evaluations to confirm or rule out ASD and other DD; and providing early, evidence-
based interventions when a diagnosis is confirmed.

MCHB specified 5 objectives for the CAAI that are consistent with those stated in the authorizing
legislation. They include:

1. Increase public and provider awareness of ASD and other DD
2. Reduce barriers to screening and diagnosis
3. Support research on evidence-based interventions for ASD and other DD
4. Promote the development of evidence-based guidelines for interventions
5. Train professionals to use valid and reliable screening tools, to diagnose or rule out ASD and

other DD, and to provide evidence-based interventions for ASD and other DD

Additionally, MCHB introduced a broad-based objective for the CAAI aimed at creating State
service systems that will improve access to comprehensive, coordinated health care and related services
for children with ASD and other DD.

To accomplish these objectives, MCHB awarded grants to three distinct but complementary
program areas:

Training
Research
Implementation of State plans to improve ASD service delivery

See Appendix A for a description of all the CAAI grant programs.

In addition to funding activities in these three areas, the MCHB grants also provided
opportunities for collaboration within and across each area. These collaborations form the foundation of a
broad and deep network that can promote systems change more effectively and efficiently than any one
program on its own. HRSA’s unique emphasis on collaboration ensures, for example, that professional
training is informed by the latest research, that health care professionals contribute to the research agenda
by identifying future research needs, and that a strong infrastructure exists to support the work of both
researchers and health care professionals.

C. CAAI STATE IMPLEMENTATION GRANTS

In 2008 MCHB awarded 3-year State Implementation Grants to Alaska, Illinois, Missouri, Utah,
Washington, and Wisconsin. In 2009, MCHB awarded 2-year grants to three additional States (New
Mexico, New York, and Rhode Island).2 MCHB also funded a 3-year cooperative agreement with the

2 In 2010, HRSA’s MCHB awarded State Implementation grants to Hawaii, Maine, New Jersey, and Vermont, which are not part of this study.
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Association of Maternal and Child Health Programs (AMCHP) to operate a State Public Health
Coordinating Center for Autism that would provide technical assistance to grantees and other States.3

In accordance with the CAAI, the State Implementation grantees worked to fulfill the following
objectives:

Create State service systems that will improve access to comprehensive, coordinated health care
and related services for children with ASD and other DD
Increase awareness of ASD
Reduce barriers to screening and diagnosis
Train professionals to use valid and reliable screening and diagnostic tools and provide evidence-
based interventions

Throughout the grant period, the States also worked to build different kinds of infrastructure
capacity, including collaborative statewide planning structures and partnerships; regional and community-
based service networks; integrated, family-centered medical homes; statewide data systems for system
planning and improvement; funded access to high-quality services; and communication tools and
channels for ASD awareness building and training (Association of Maternal and Child Health Programs
[AMCHP], 2011; U.S. Department of Health and Human Services [HHS], 2011; Gardner, 2011;
Hargreaves & Paulsell, 2009; Forss, Marra, & Schwartz (Eds.), 2011). Each is described below.

Collaborative statewide partnerships and planning structures with multiple constituencies,
including families, providers, public agencies, and advocacy groups that work together to plan,
develop, and sustain the system, with a shared vision and commitment of resources to make the
system a reality through statewide plans, programs, and policies. Strategies for creating statewide
ASD networks include providing an ongoing structure and process (through commissions, task forces,
and advisory boards) for collaborative planning and advocacy to operationalize, update, and fund
ASD activities.

Regional and community-based service networks that link providers from various
disciplines (health, education, mental health, and early intervention) across the continuum of
screening, diagnostic, and treatment services to work together effectively to meet children’s needs
from infancy through adulthood. Strategies for developing regional and community-level service
systems include mapping and publicizing regional and community resources for families, creating
referral systems to streamline service delivery, hosting regional summits to bring providers together,
and conducting outreach to underserved rural communities.

Integrated, family-centered medical homes that respond to the unique needs of ASD
children, youth, and families. Strategies for developing provider capacity include creating medical
homes and training primary care providers to provide ASD screenings and refer families to diagnostic
and treatment services. Strategies for engaging families include making parents aware of the early
signs and symptoms of ASD; helping them navigate the service system; teaching them to advocate for
themselves and their families, and involving them in system- and service-level planning. This is
particularly important for minority and immigrant groups who are less likely to be identified early, if
at all, and have more challenges accessing ASD services.

3 Partners included MCHB, ASA, CDC, the Association of University Centers on Disabilities (AUCD), the American Academy of Pediatrics
(AAP), NSHPE, Title V directors, Family Voices, Champions, and the Johns Hopkins Children’s Health Policy Center.
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Funded access to high-quality services that is available to children and families across the
State, regardless of their income, geographic location, or insurance status. Strategies for reducing
financial barriers to access include reducing costs to care; developing standardized evidence-based
guidelines for screening, diagnosis, and treatment services; expanding public and private insurance
coverage and benefits for ASD to cover those services, reimbursing providers adequately for
providing those services, and developing accurate billing codes for ASD services.

Statewide data systems for system planning and improvement that enable the tracking of
ASD and other DD groups on a population level through statewide surveillance systems and patient
registries. Such systems also monitor and improve provider performance through information
systems and quality improvement initiatives (including learning collaboratives) that address patient-
level processes and outcomes, such as lowering the age at which children are diagnosed with ASD.

Communication tools and channels that increase awareness of ASD signs, symptoms, and
available services and develop ASD workforce capacity by disseminating information tailored to the
specific needs of families, physicians, other professionals, and the public. ASD Web sites and training
opportunities offer program materials, system navigation guides, Webinars and Webcasts, online
technical assistance, self-directed tutorials, on-line training modules, and repositories of evidence-
based screening, diagnostic, and treatment tools, protocols, and programs.

D. ORGANIZATION OF THIS REPORT

This report documents the efforts and progress of the State Implementation grantees in meeting
the objectives of the CAAI. Chapter II highlights some of the issues related to ASD that prompted the
passage of the CAA and CAAI. Chapter III describes the methodology used in conducting this study.
Chapter IV provides an overview of the State Implementation grantees and their network partners,
including grantee characteristics and goals, statewide networks, and new partnerships developed across
sectors. The remaining chapters report the findings of this study with respect to the grantees’
achievements in building systems capacity, highlighting innovative practices that have proved particularly
effective and that have potential for becoming best practices in other States. Chapter V highlights
grantees’ activities to develop infrastructure at State, regional, and community levels, and to build other
system supports, including data reporting systems. Chapter VI describes cost, insurance, and policy
barriers and documents the grantees’ strategies for effectively addressing them. Chapter VII reports on the
activities of the grantees to increase awareness of ASD among the general public, providers, and families.
Chapter VIII documents the grantees’ activities to train health care clinicians, other professionals, and
families on early signs and symptoms of ASD, screening children at risk of ASD, and providing
evidence-based interventions and supports to children diagnosed with ASD and other DD. Chapter IX
also describes how grantees trained families to either navigate the service system or advocate for their
families. Chapter X concludes with a summary of the grantees’ accomplishments, their efforts sustain
their progress, and an assessment of opportunities for future efforts to improve State ASD systems.
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CHAPTER II: BACKGROUND ON AUTISM SPECTRUM DISORDERS

Autism spectrum disorders (ASD) are a general classification of neurodevelopmental and
behavioral disorders that impede the normal developmental progression of young children. Typical
symptoms include, but are not limited to, lack of reciprocal
social interaction, communication difficulties, repetitive
behavior patterns, self-injurious behaviors, difficulty eating
and/or sleeping, and abnormal responses to stimuli
(Dumont-Mathieu & Fein, 2005). In addition to these
behavioral symptoms, several biomarkers are often found in
children with ASD, including high blood-monocyte count,
vitamin/mineral deficiencies, hyperthyroidism, low
cholesterol, elevated testosterone, gastrointestinal (GI)
problems, and food allergies (Bradstreet, Smith, Baral, &
Rossignol, 2010). Because affected children can vary
widely in terms of their behavioral and biological
symptoms, diagnosis is best accomplished by an
interdisciplinary team of highly trained professionals who
specialize in one or more functional areas (e.g., developmental-behavioral pediatricians, speech and
language pathologists, and psychologists).

A. PREVALENCE RATES

An estimated 673,000 children age 3 to 17 years in the United States have ASD, or about 110 per
10,000, according to parent reports of diagnosis from the 2007 National Survey of Children’s Health
(Kogan et al., 2009). ASD diagnoses have escalated considerably in the past 15 years. A recent study of
trends in the prevalence of disabilities in U.S. children between 1997 and 2008 showed a nearly fourfold
increase in ASD between 1997-1999 and 2006-2008, using data from the National Health Interview
Surveys (Boyle et al., 2011). In 2009, CDC released a report based on data from the Autism and
Developmental Disabilities Monitoring (ADDM) Network that estimated a 57-percent increase in the
average prevalence of ASD among 8-year-old children between the 2002 and 2006 ADDM surveillance
years (Rice, 2009).

The number of confirmed diagnoses varies across States, race/ethnicity, and sex. Prevalence rates
range from a low of 4.2 per 1,000 8-year-old children in Florida to a high of 12.1 per 1,000 8-year-old
children in Arizona and Missouri (Rice, 2009). A disproportionate percentage of boys versus girls are
diagnosed with ASD (Kogan et al., 2009; Rice, 2009), and this difference is becoming more pronounced
(Rice, 2009). Between 2002 and 2006, rates of ASD among 8-year-old girls increased by 48 percent,
while rates for boys of the same age increased by 60 percent. Studies also show a lower prevalence of
ASD among Black and Hispanic children compared to their White counterparts (Kogan et al., 2009; Rice,
2009).

B. NEED FOR EARLY SCREENING AND DIAGNOSIS

A growing body of evidence indicates that early detection and intensive early intervention for
ASD can profoundly improve a child’s developmental outcomes, both by reducing symptoms and
increasing his/her ability to learn new skills (Shattuck et al., 2009). Gains in verbal and nonverbal

“Such disparities in identification of
ASD indicate a critical need to train
health and education professionals,
especially those working in
underserved communities, about
the prevalence and presentation of
ASD and its frequent co-occurrence
with severe cognitive disability.”

– Mandell et al., 2009
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communication, intelligence-test scores, and peer interaction are among some of the benefits that have
been found to be associated with early intervention efforts (Wiggins, Baio, & Rice, 2006).

Despite widespread agreement about the importance of early screening for ASD, significant
delays persist between the age when diagnosis is possible and the age at which it actually takes place.
Although research indicates that children as young as 2 can now be effectively diagnosed (Bryson,
Rogers, & Fombonne, 2003), data from the ADDM indicate that the median age of formal identification
is 5.7 years, with 27 percent of children remaining undiagnosed at age 8 (Shattuck et al., 2009). Common
reasons for delayed diagnosis include inadequate screening practices, a shortage of health care
professionals trained to screen for and diagnose or rule out ASD, slow response to parental concerns, and
lack of awareness of the early signs and symptoms of autism (Mandell et al., 2002).

The shortage of trained experts in ASD, coupled with the complexity and heterogeneity of the
disorder’s presenting symptoms, also contribute to underdiagnosis and misdiagnosis. Some research
suggests that the lower reported rates of ASD among girls and minorities may be partly attributable to
clinicians underdiagnosing the disorder among these groups (Mandell et al., 2002; Liptak et al., 2008). In
a study by Mandell et al. (2002), experienced clinical reviewers used the medical and education records of
approximately 2,600 8-year-olds to assess whether each child had documented symptoms that met the
criteria for ASD. In total, only 58 percent of children in the study meeting the case definition of ASD had
received an official diagnosis. Compared to White children, Black, Hispanic, and children of “other”
race/ethnicity who met the criteria for ASD were less likely to have been diagnosed with the disorder.
Girls who met the case criteria for ASD were also less likely than were boys to have been diagnosed. The
disparities in identification of ASD were most apparent among Hispanic and Asian children with IQs
lower than 70. The researchers posited that lack of awareness about the frequent co-occurrence of ASD
with cognitive disability might preclude clinicians from further evaluating and identifying children who
have a cognitive disability, but are also on the spectrum, resulting in underdiagnosis (Filipek et al., 1999).
The researchers further suggested that clinicians might be less likely to consider ASD as a possibility for
children in certain groups if the clinicians know that these groups are statistically less likely to have ASD.
Another impediment to accurate identification of ASD stems from the fact that some of the disorder’s
symptomatic behaviors are also commonly associated with other conditions, such as hyperactivity or
obsessive-compulsive disorder.

C. NEED FOR EFFECTIVE INTERVENTION

In contrast to the swift and steep rise of ASD in the
population, the development of medical and behavioral
interventions for ASD and research findings on their
efficacy are evolving less rapidly. Because ASD is
characterized by both cognitive and behavioral deficits,
coupled with complex medical symptoms, treatment is not
straightforward, and evidence regarding the efficacy of
many current interventions lags behind the body of
evidence that guides physicians in the treatment of other
conditions. On the behavioral and mental health side, it
remains unclear what the “active ingredients” of effective
treatment are for children with ASD, and a generally
accepted standard of care is not yet available. Furthermore,
few treatments have focused on the core deficits of autism,
particularly in the critical area of social communication.

“There is a growing body of
evidence that supports the efficacy
of certain (ASD) interventions in
ameliorating symptoms and
enhancing functioning, but much
remains to be learned.”

– Excerpt from American Academy
of Pediatrics policy statement

“Management of Children With
Autism Spectrum Disorders”

(Myers & Johnson, 2007)
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Existing studies of treatments have been notable in their focus on very small, homogeneous samples of
children, excluding minorities and underserved children. Additional research is needed to assess whether
current evidence-based practices in ASD translate to more ethnically, racially, culturally, and
economically diverse samples of children and families.

With respect to medical interventions for ASD, because physicians and parents have traditionally
viewed ASD as a communication and behavior disorder, treatment has tended to focus on these aspects,
while medical conditions in patients have received less attention. As a result, physicians have no
evidence-based guidelines to support their clinical decisionmaking in the treatment of medical conditions
associated with ASD (e.g., seizures, sleep problems, GI disorders, and metabolic conditions). In the
absence of such guidelines, medical treatment of children with ASD has typically been provided by
specialists with specific training and expertise in ASD. Since the demand for these specialists exceeds the
supply, families often have difficulty accessing the care they need for their children, and some come to
rely on alternative treatments that have not been proven safe and effective. Given both the heavy burden
of the impairments on individuals and their families and the high cost to the health care system, there is a
critical need to address existing gaps in current knowledge about the effectiveness of both behavioral and
medical interventions.

Cost is another barrier that families face in accessing appropriate intervention for a child with
ASD. Current behavioral interventions are often lengthy and costly, making participation in them a major
burden for families. The most intensive interventions cost about $50,000 per year and often involve many
hours per week over several years (Sallows & Graupner, 2005). Additionally, some insurance companies
have been hesitant to reimburse individuals and providers for ASD diagnosis and treatment, exacerbating
the burden on families.

D. NEED FOR COMPREHENSIVE, COORDINATED SYSTEMS OF CARE

The system of services for ASD and other DD has
multiple points of entry, starting with pediatricians and
early childcare providers who can identify initial signs of
developmental delay, followed by a team of specialists who
can confirm or rule out an ASD diagnosis. For children
with a confirmed diagnosis, the next point of entry involves
behavioral, medical, and other intervention therapies.
Barriers at each point of entry are common; for example,
universal screening is still not a standard practice among
pediatricians, professionals who can diagnose ASD are in
short supply, and navigating the complex system of ASD
services is difficult, especially in areas where that system is
fragmented or incomplete.

Providers and parents alike face multiple challenges in navigating the ASD service delivery
system. For one, comprehensive care for ASD ideally includes services from an interdisciplinary team of
professionals, yet many professionals are not accustomed to collaborating with providers from other
disciplines. Such collaboration takes time and is typically not reimbursable, so few health care systems
support it.

A second and related challenge stems from the fact that the ASD system of care includes different
service sectors, such as medical, behavioral, and allied healthcare; education; and State agencies. In the

“Though a number of effective
services and funding options for
individuals with ASD exist, they tend
to be scattered, fragmented, and
poorly coordinated.”

– Excerpt from the Interagency
Autism Coordinating Committee

ASD Services Roadmap
(U.S. Department of Health and

Human Services, 2005)
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same way that physicians who specialize in one area of medicine tend not to work closely with physicians
who specialize in a different area, providers from different service sectors tend not to work with or
understand the role of other sectors. Health care providers and educators, for example, do not typically
interact with one another, despite the fact that they each play an integral part in providing support services
to children with ASD.

In addition to the problem of having no system in place to support a more coordinated approach
to care, many communities lack a well-mapped referral system, whereby providers know what the “next
steps” are for families in need of evaluation or intervention services, and are able to direct families to the
appropriate set of resources. Some States are beginning to address these barriers by developing long-term
plans to implement a new service delivery model for ASD that fosters interagency collaboration and a
coordinated, interdisciplinary team-based approach to care. These changes promise to improve families’
access to more comprehensive ASD services, while enhancing providers’ capacity to deliver the best
possible care for children with ASD. A great deal more work is needed, however, before such changes
are implemented nationwide.
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CHAPTER III: OVERVIEW OF THE STUDY

This chapter provides an overview of a 3-year study of the CAAI State Implementation Grant
Program. The study was designed and implemented between 2008 and 2011 to assess the performance of
the State Implementation grantees in meeting the goals and objectives of CAAI. Section A outlines the
study goals and objectives. Section B describes the study design procedures, including development of
the logic model and research questions. Section C describes the data collection methodology, and
Section D describes the data analysis methods.

A. STUDY GOALS

The overall goals of this study are 1) to document the grantees’ activities to meet the intended
goals and objectives of the CAAI, 2) to report on the grantees’ outputs and preliminary outcomes, 3) to
identify promising strategies and service models implemented by the grantees, 4) to note system gaps, and
5) to advise MCHB on how to improve future State Implementation Grants to fill those gaps.

B. DEVELOPMENT OF THE LOGIC MODEL AND RESEARCH QUESTIONS

As a starting point for developing the research design, the study team created an overall logic
model that links the grantees’ inputs and activities to the expected short-term, intermediate, and long-term
outcomes (see Appendix E). The logic model provided a visual framework for the study design, and
formed the basis for developing the research questions. To inform each component of the logic model,
the study team reviewed the grant applications and developed a short summary of each grantee’s project
goals, objectives, proposed activities, and key outcomes. We also considered how their activities aligned
with the overall objectives of the CAAI. After developing the logic model, one overarching research
question was developed for each objective (Table III.1).

Table III.1
CAAI State Implementation Research Questions

State Objective Research Question
Infrastructure Building What types of contributions have the State Implementation Grants made to build

infrastructure and systems change?
Training Professionals How have the State Implementation Grants trained professionals to use valid screening

and diagnostic tools and to provide evidence-based interventions?
Awareness Building How have the State Implementation Grants increased public and provider awareness of

ASD and other DD?
Reducing Barriers How have the State Implementation Grants reduced barriers to screening, diagnosis,

and evidence-based interventions?

The evaluation uses both qualitative and quantitative data to examine grantee activities and
measure the grantees’ outputs and preliminary outcomes. Qualitative data, including in-depth interviews
with grant directors, provide a context for interpreting the grantees’ progress reports and quantitative data,
including grantees’ performance measures from MCHB’s Discretionary Grant Information System
(DGIS). Appendix B details the grantees’ statewide network of organizational partners. Appendix C
provides grantee data for seven DGIS performance measures, which the grantees were required to report
as a condition of their grants.
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C. DATA COLLECTION METHODOLOGY

Data were obtained annually during the grant period (fall 2009, fall 2010, spring 2011) using six
data collections tools: 1) grant applications, 2) annual progress reports, 3) DGIS reports, 4) grantee
interviews, 5) network questionnaires, and 6) an interview with the State Public Health Coordinating
Center. The grant applications and annual progress reports served as our primary sources of data and were
supplemented by the grantee interviews and network questionnaires, which provided a more in-depth
level of detail.

The grant application provided a baseline description of the program and the activities each
grantee intended to pursue. The study team developed short descriptions of each grantee program, which
the grantee updated annually. The grantees’ annual progress reports were used to identify changes as
programs matured and implementation progressed (or was delayed). They were also used to identify
systems change and changes in activities related to awareness building and training. The content of the
progress reports was updated in January of 2009, 2010, and 2011. The DGIS measures (described further
in Appendix C) were used to assess grantee performance and to identify trends across States when
appropriate.

Semi-structured interviews were conducted at the annual grantee meetings to clarify any
outstanding questions and obtain more specific information than was possible from document abstraction.
When grantees did not attend the meeting, telephone interviews were scheduled to obtain the information.
The interviews were also used to request grantee assistance when updating their grant application
materials. Example questions for these interviews are included in Appendix A, Exhibit A.1. The semi-
structured interviews provided flexibility to probe each respondent and follow unanticipated lines of
discussion while covering predetermined topics common across all interviews.

The network questionnaire was designed to provide baseline information about the network in
which each program operates and to capture changes to the network partnerships over the grant period.4
This questionnaire contained a diagram of the grantee partnerships, the frequency of partner
communication, and the nature of their relationship with each partner. Appendix A, Exhibit A.2 provides
an illustrative example of a network diagram. Each oval represents a partner, and the lines radiating to the
grantee represent the level of communication between the grantee and the partner. A changing network of
partnerships may be indicative of a changing infrastructure and systems of care. Thus, this data collection
tool helped to identify the contributions of the grantees to systems change. In addition, the tool helped us
identify the relationships of the grantees to other MCHB programs such as LEND grantees and F2F HICs.
Finally, the study team reviewed the State Public Health Coordinating Center’s progress reports and
interviewed the Association of Maternal and Child Health Programs’ (AMCHP) CAAI director to
determine what specific activities AMCHP was able to perform with the CAAI funding. This information
was used to assess the extent to which States were able to leverage the support of AMCHP to accomplish
the objectives of the CAAI.

D. METHODS OF ANALYSIS

All analyses were descriptive in nature but were supplemented with quantitative data when
possible. We used qualitative research methods to determine the extent to which the State Implementation

4 The network questionnaire uses relationship-type definitions developed by Ellen Taylor-Powell, Boyd Rossing, and Jean Geran. See Taylor-
Powell, E., Rossing, B., & Geran, J. (1998). “Evaluating Collaboratives: Reaching the Potential.” Madison, WI: University of Wisconsin–
Extension.
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Grants 1) increased awareness of ASD and other DD, 2) reduced barriers to access ASD and other DD
services, 3) introduced or enhanced existing training initiatives, and 4) strengthened the foundation and
overall system of ASD and other DD services. In addition, grantee-reported program implementation
challenges and plans for sustaining program activities were documented and discussed.

1. Building Public and Provider Awareness

Implementation analysis was used to determine the degree to which the State Implementation
Grants increased awareness of and services available for ASD and other DD. The study team abstracted
information from grantee applications, annual progress reports, and grantee interviews to determine the
nature of the activities that were used to increase awareness among the public, providers, and families.
We documented when grantees sought to address disparate populations with their awareness-building
activities (e.g., ethnic or geographically isolated groups). The use of Web-based communication channels
was also thoroughly explored; the dissemination medium, description of materials, and associated
outcome/output were reported. Whenever possible, quantitative data were used (e.g., number of materials
distributed, number of attendees at specific events) to assess the effectiveness of all awareness-building
activities.

2. Reducing Barriers to Screening and Diagnosis

The assessment of the extent to which grantees reduced barriers to ASD and other DD services
first documented and described the different types of barriers that each grantee pursued. Data on the
grantees’ program accomplishments was also explored. This study focused on determining what grantees
did to 1) reduce barriers to screening, diagnosis, and treatment services; 2) increase the number of
medical homes knowledgeable about ASD and other DD; and 3) improve youth transition services.
Information was abstracted primarily from interviews about how grantees’ activities addressed disparities
in the system and whether the grantee established or participated in any type of learning collaborative.
The study team reviewed DGIS measures #7, #16, #37 to determine whether performance on these
measures was associated with types of grantee activities. Measure #17 reflected progress toward ensuring
family participation in grantee activities, while measure #16 reflected grantee progress in enhancing
health care access via insurance and billing reforms. Grantees’ self-reported score on measure #37 was
used as an indicator of their progress towards ensuring youth transition to adulthood.

3. Training Professionals and Families

All the State projects intended to introduce or enhance existing training initiatives for health care
providers, educators and early intervention providers, and parents. To assess the grantees’ training
initiatives, we described grantees’ activities, with particular attention to how the grantees coordinated
these activities with other trainings, such as those provided by LEND grantees and Developmental-
Behavioral Pediatric (DBP) training programs. How the activities evolved over time was also noted. We
supplemented the descriptive assessments of provider trainings with self-reported data about size and
outcomes of these activities (e.g., number of practices/centers trained; number of clinicians trained;
number of nonclinicians trained; number of families/parents trained). When possible, information was
abstracted about how the trainings affected the knowledge of those who attended. In addition, DGIS
measure #6 was linked to this component of the study and used to track grantees’ self-reported
performance in assisting families to partner in decisionmaking and be satisfied with services they receive.
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4. Infrastructure Building and Systems Change

The study team explored the State Implementation grantees’ infrastructure-building activities at
three levels: State, regional/community, and provider, and also examined the specific types of activities
that grantees pursued to build infrastructure. For example, many collaborated with State planning entities
and/or task forces. When applicable, we documented these State plans and described them, as were State
Implementation grantees’ accomplishments via their regional and community networks. Infrastructure
building and systems change outcomes were investigated largely using the network questionnaires
whereby grantees reported the frequency of communication and type of relationship the grantee had with
each partner. Using the relationship types defined by Taylor-Powell, Rossing, and Geran (1998), the
strongest links (e.g., core partners) in each grantee’s network were identified based on interdependency
and sharing of resources and the frequency of contact. We also assessed the change in the scores over
time, when the frequency of communication increased or decreased or when relationships with particular
partners changed. Specific information was supplemented with DGIS data. More specifically, we used
DGIS measures #19 and #31 to assess grantees’ progress toward helping their States increase the
percentage of children and youth with special health care needs (CYSHCN) who receive coordinated care
within a medical home and increase access to community-based service systems for children and families
with special health care needs, respectively.
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CHAPTER IV: OVERVIEW OF THE STATE IMPLEMENTATION
GRANTEES AND STATE NETWORK PARTNERS

Each of the State Implementation grantees aimed to strengthen State systems of care for children
with ASD and their families. Grantees varied widely, however, in their goals, activities, and statewide
partnerships in achieving that goal. This chapter provides an overview of the agencies and institutions
receiving the grants (Section A); the statewide network partners of the grantees (Section B); the
partnerships developed across sectors by the grantees during the grant period (Section C). The chapter
concludes with a discussion of the role and activities of the State public health coordinating center for
autism, which facilitated a sharing of best practices and sense of community among all the grantees
(Section D).

A. GRANTEE OVERVIEW

Most of the State Implementation Grants were awarded to State health agencies. Of the nine
grantees, six were State governments (Alaska, New York, Rhode Island, Utah, Washington, and
Wisconsin). Although the New York grant was awarded to the State health department’s Title V program,
it was actually housed in the health department’s Early Intervention Program (EIP), which focused the
grant on early childhood issues.

In Illinois, an ASD provider group (the Hope Institute) received the grant.5 In Missouri, where the
Missouri Department of Mental Health, Division of Developmental Disabilities is the State’s lead agency
for ASD, the grant was awarded to a university-based interdisciplinary program focused on clinical
service, autism research and policy development (the Thompson Center for Autism and
Neurodevelopmental Disorders). In New Mexico, the grant was awarded to a university-based research
center (the University of New Mexico Center for Development and Disability).

To provide technical assistance to the grantees, AMCHP conducted an environmental scan of the
States to identify the States’ resources, public health structures, and political and economic environments.
The States varied in their ASD resources, readiness to implement their State plans, and level of system
development (AMCHP, 2011). Table IV.1 provides a profile of the grantees, including agency name, the
year the grant was awarded, and grant-funded staffing.

5 Illinois does not have a formal State autism plan but does have State legislation authorizing The Autism Program (TAP), run by the Hope
Institute (a diagnostic treatment center) to develop a statewide service system for children and youth with ASD and other DD.
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Table IV.1
Grantee Characteristics

Grantee Name (State) Award
Year1

Grant
Years

New Staff2,3

Alaska Dept. of Health and Social Services,
Division of Public Health, Women’s Children’s
and Family Health (Alaska)

2008 3 Administrative (1 FT, 1 PT);
CYSHCN Manager/Grant
Coordinator
Evaluator (Contract)

Improving Access to Community Care (IMPACC)
Initiative, The Hope Institute for Children and
Families (Illinois)

2008 3 Health service facilitators 3)

The Thompson Center for Autism and
Neurodevelopmental Disorders, University of
Missouri (Missouri)

2008 3 Project Coordinator
ASD Youth Transition
Coordinator
Family Mentors (PT)

The University of New Mexico Center for
Development and Disability (UCDD) (New
Mexico)

2009 2 None reported

New York State Dept. of Health, Bureau of Early
Intervention, New York State Partners for
Healthy Futures for Children and Youth with ASD
(New York)

2009 2 None reported

Rhode Island Dept. of Health (Rhode Island) 2009 2 None reported
Utah Dept. of Health, Bureau of Children with
Special Health Care Needs, Division of
Community and Family Health Services (Utah)

2008 3 Project Coordinator (PT)

Washington State Dept. of Health, Children with
Special Health Care Needs Program, Autism
Awareness Project (Washington)

2008 3 Grant Coordinator
Project Assistant
Assessment Evaluator
In-kind staff

Wisconsin Department of Health Services,
Children and Youth with Special Health Care
Needs Program, Wisconsin Connections
(Wisconsin)

2008 3 Outreach Specialist
Connections Training Team
In-Kind staff

1 Received $300,000 per year
2 Full-time staff unless otherwise noted
3 Staff added as a result of CAAI funds

The grantees identified their grants’ goals in their applications and project summaries. Although
the goals varied, common elements included a focus on developing partnerships between professionals
and families of children and youth with ASD; developing community networks of family-centered
medical homes; increasing health insurance coverage and financing of services; and building awareness
of ASD among physicians, other non-health-care providers, families, and the general public. The State
agency grantees focused more than provider-based grantees on developing statewide infrastructure,
including aligning State systems (Alaska), developing statewide communications channels (New York),
creating service standards (Rhode Island), and building regional and community-level service networks
(Washington and Wisconsin). In contrast, provider-based grantees focused more on improving and
expanding direct services by training primary care physicians to provide ASD screening (Illinois),
offering policy advocacy training to parents (New Mexico), and hiring more parents as family consultants
and system navigators (Missouri). The grantees’ goals are listed in Table IV.2.
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Table IV.2
Grantee Project Goals

State Grant Goal
Alaska 1. Improve the system of early identification, developmental screening, and diagnosis of

ASD and other DD in rural Alaska
2. Link children and families to Alaska’s Part C Infant Learning Program (ILP) through

awareness campaigns and itinerant staff who conduct ILP site visits together with
expansion of neurodevelopmental outreach screening clinics in underserved regions

3. Align State systems by collaborating with other State programs to increase efficiency
and reduce silos in ASD screening, assessment, and treatment

Illinois 1. Develop a constituency of active parents capable of forming working partnerships with
their children’s primary care providers

2. Conduct provider trainings for primary care physicians (PCPs) to improve screening,
referral, and treatment practices for children with ASD and other DD

3. Introduce PCP practices to medical home concepts to provide medical-home-level care
for children with ASD in at least 6 practices in Illinois

4. Develop standard referral protocols among statewide disability referral networks and
members of The Autism Program (TAP)

5. Improve accessibility to ASD and other DD services through improved billing and
increased billing opportunities for providers

6. Improve transition to adult services and increasing adult resource alternatives
Missouri 1. Improve access to, and sustainability of, comprehensive, coordinated care through

ASD health homes
2. Enhance infrastructure through Rapid Response group networks
3. Build workforce capacity through provider awareness building and training
1. Support successful adolescent transition to adulthood for youth with ASD

New Mexico 1. Establish ASD regional services throughout the State
2. Establish regional/community supports for ASD individuals
3. Establish a cohort of parent leaders throughout the State

New York 1. Conduct public awareness campaigns, expand online information resources, and
develop online parent leadership training program

2. Develop the Autism/Pervasive Developmental Disorders Clinical Practice Guideline (a
best-practice protocol) and other educational materials

3. Improve pediatric provider adherence to the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP)
guidelines for the identification, evaluation, and management of children with ASD

4. Expand the Child Development Learning Collaborative to increase early identification
and referral rates for children and youth with ASD among pediatric practices

Rhode Island 1. Improve early and continuous screening and treatment by developing and
disseminating to physicians, early intervention and child care providers, and families
evidence-based guidelines for the assessment and treatment of ASD and other DD

2. Improve the transition service system for youth with ASD and their families
Utah 1. Provide family/pediatric medical homes, dentists, and other providers with up-to-date

information and training on screening, intervention, and community resources
2. Update content and improving accessibility of ASD and DD resources for both families

and health care providers through www.medicalhomeportal.org
3. Expand its learning collaborative approach to develop more medical homes and dental

practices capable of addressing the needs of children with ASD and DD
4. Expand Utah Family Voices’ capacity to provide families with support coordination and

develop a constituency of active parents capable of forming working partnerships with
their children’s primary care providers
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State Grant Goal
Washington 1. Offer training opportunities for providers, parents, interested organizations, and

community care coordinators to improve awareness of ASD early screening, diagnosis,
and treatment services

2. Improve systems of community and regional developmental screening and referral for
ASD diagnosis and services

3. Develop a constituency of active parents knowledgeable in ASD and capable of
forming close partnerships with their children’s primary care providers

4. Improve the accessibility to ASD and other DD services through legislative initiatives
Wisconsin 1. Strengthen statewide infrastructure by coordinating ASD-related initiatives under one

umbrella, sponsor a statewide outreach campaign, and access to ASD information
2. Promote spread of ASD medical homes to strengthen local and regional partnerships,

identify current resources and gaps, provide regional trainings for key partners, and
improve connections among services

Source: State Implementation Grantee Project Summaries

B. STATEWIDE NETWORKS

The grantees worked with statewide networks of organizational partners to pursue their goals.
Four of the State agencies with 3-year grants (Alaska, Utah, Washington, and Wisconsin) reported the
largest networks, between 23 and 44 partners. Missouri Autism Guidelines Initiative. While the Missouri
grantee worked closely with four other partners and increased its level of collaboration with them over the
course of the grant, the three 2-year grantees had less time to develop their networks. They reported few
or no core members of their networks, they worked with their partners at lower levels of collaboration,
and by the second year of their grants, they had not increased the strength of their collaborative
relationships.

The Illinois grantee reported the smallest network (nine partners), which met twice a year.
However, the grantee worked closely with a core group to implement its grant: the State’s Title V agency,
a LEND grantee, and The Autism Program (TAP), which represents a 30-member ASD service network.

The grantees rated their level of collaboration with their partners on the 5-point collaboration
scale below:

1. Communication. The grantee and its partner discuss issues and share information about each
other’s activities. The relationship is at the lowest stage of developing a common understanding
and exploring common ground.

2. Cooperation. The grantee and its partner are linking resources to help both organizations achieve
joint goals. The relationship is at the stage of building trust by working together.

3. Coordination. The grantee and its partner are coordinating needs, resources, and activities. The
relationship is at the stage where both parties are adjusting current activities for more efficient
and effective results.

4. Contribution. The exchanges between the grantee and its partner are about supporting each
other’s efforts. The relationship is at the stage of building mutual obligations and trust.

5. Collaboration. The grantee and its partner have developed a shared vision for the system. The
relationship is at the highest level, sharing resources to build an interdependent system.
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C. MULTISECTOR PARTNERSHIPS DEVELOPED BY THE GRANTEES

To create an interdisciplinary system spanning State, region, and community levels, grantees
added a wide range of organizations from different sectors (health, child development and early
intervention, education, and mental and behavioral health) to their ASD networks through formal and
informal means. Formal mechanisms included invitations to State autism councils, task forces, and
committees. Informal mechanisms included networking at State conferences, regional autism summits,
and community-outreach events. The grantees were asked to map their network of partner organizations
(see Appendices A and B). Table IV.3 summarizes the different types of organizations reported in the
grantees’ networks.6

Table IV.3
Types of Network Partners

AK IL MO NM NY RI UT WA WI Total
CAAI and Other Federal Grants
LEND 7
DBP 1
UCEDD 9
ADDM 4
State and Federal Health Programs
Title V 9
Medicaid 8
Public Health 6
Early Childhood and Special Education Programs
Early Intervention 5
Head Start 2
Special Education 4
Child/Day Care 3
K-12 6
Mental Health and Behavioral Health Services
BCBA1 1
Other 5
Family Engagement
Policy Groups 6
Family-to-Family
/Other Support
Groups

9

Note: Special Education includes the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) Parts B and C. Program categories can include multiple
network members.
1 Board-certified behavior analysis

All the grantee networks included State health agencies, other Federal grantees, and family
advocacy groups. All the grantees were linked to (or were themselves) Title V maternal and child health
or CYSHCN programs. All grantees also partnered with University Centers of Excellence in
Developmental Disabilities (UCEDD) and Family-to-Family (F2F) Health Information Centers (HICs).
Grantees also partnered with their State’s Leadership Education in Neurodevelopmental and Related
Disabilities (LEND) program, if one existed. However, not all networks included all sectors. Three

6 Grantees completed network diagrams in 2008, which they updated in 2011. See Appendix A for details.
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grantees (Illinois, Rhode Island, and Wisconsin) reported no mental health organizations in their
networks. Two grantee networks (Illinois and Missouri) lacked education agencies.

D. STATE PUBLIC HEALTH COORDINATING CENTER FOR AUTISM

To support grantee efforts, AMCHP established a Peer-to-Peer Exchange program, which
facilitated a sharing of best practices and sense of community among the grantees. To start the program,
AMCHP staff asked grantees to rate their strengths, needs, and willingness to host or lead an “action
learning collaborative” in one or more topic areas: 1) providing comprehensive health care through a
medical home; 2) improving access to adequate health insurance coverage and financing; 3) improving
early and continuous screening; 4) organizing easily accessible resources for families; 5) enhancing
family and professional relationships; and 6) easing the transition to adulthood (AMCHP, 2011).

State Implementation grantees needing technical assistance in certain areas were matched with
grantees willing to serve as topic leaders. Alaska, Illinois, Missouri, and Utah hosted on-site peer-to-peer
grantee exchanges on screening, youth transition, and medical home family-provider relationships. In
their evaluations of the program, the grantees rated the peer-to-peer exchanges a “top learning
opportunity.” One grantee noted that “the most valuable aspect of the State Public Health Autism
Resource Center (SPHARC) . . . has been the opportunity to travel to other programs and see projects in
action through the Peer-to-Peer Exchange program.” The details of these peer exchanges are
summarized in Table 1V.4.

Table IV.4
AMCHP Peer-to-Peer Exchanges

Host Topic Date Participants
Alaska Screening/EPSDT1 October 5–6, 2010 Alaska, Illinois, Missouri, Washington
Illinois Family/Physician

Engagement
June 23-24, 2011 Illinois, Washington, and other grantees

Missouri Youth Transition July 21–23, 2010 Alaska, Illinois, Missouri, Rhode Island
Utah Medical Home March 24–25, 2011 Alaska, Illinois, Missouri, New Mexico

New York, Rhode Island, Wisconsin
Source: AMCHP interview, June 2011. AMCHP State Public Health Autism Resource Center.
1 Early Periodic Screening, Diagnosis, & Treatment

SPHARC also hosted bimonthly technical assistance calls with the grantees. Topics included
financing services for children and youth with ASD, strategies and incentives for engaging providers, care
coordination, and youth transition. Where possible, grantees were recruited to lead discussions. For
example, Illinois led the technical assistance call on financing services for children and youth with ASD,
and Rhode Island and Missouri presented on care coordination and youth transition. AMCHP also
provided topic-specific Webinars. Two of the most popular Webinars addressed program financing and
health care reform (the 2010 Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act).

In addition, SPHARC created a catalogue of information and resources through a Web-based
SharePoint site. SPHARC routinely updates the site with announcements for State Title V programs;
news and resources for public health professionals, families, and providers; State “best practices” in
building ASD systems of care; and resources from the peer-to-peer exchanges and technical assistance
calls. In their evaluations, 85 percent of the grantees reported that their knowledge had increased by using
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the Web site.7 One grantee noted, “Learning about previous peer-to-peer activities has been the most
valuable aspect of SPHARC.” Another grantee reported, “Because of the ideas shared on previous calls,
I’ve been able to contact other grantees and develop resources for our State.”

Table IV.5 profiles the size, strength, and quality of the grantees’ networks of partners, including
the size of each grantee’s network, the number of core members the grantee works with on a weekly
basis, and the network’s level of collaborative activity, ranked from the lowest level (communication) to
the highest level (collaboration) (Taylor-Powell et al., 1998).

Table IV.5
Profile of State Grantee Network Collaboration

State Total
Number of
Members

Size of Core Overall Change
in Strength of
Relationship

Modal Level of
Collaboration
(From 1 to 5)

2008 2009 2010
Alaska 23 2 3 4 Steady2 Collaboration (5)
Illinois 9 3 2 3 Increasing3 Coordination (3)
Missouri 13 3 4 4 Increasing Collaboration (5)
New Mexico 19 N/A 0 0 Steady Contribution (4)
New York 18 N/A 0 1 Steady Cooperation (2)
Rhode Island 15 N/A 2 2 Steady Coordination (3)
Utah 28 6 10 10 Steady Collaboration (5)
Washington 44 3 4 3 Increasing Contribution (4)
Wisconsin 32 3 3 4 Steady Communication (1)

Note: The core is defined as those partners the grantee met with on a weekly basis. Steady means the grantee’s relationship with its core
members remained the same during grant period. Increasing means the relationship strengthened each year of the grant period.

7 AMCHP SPHARC Annual Evaluation Survey 2011.
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CHAPTER V: DEVELOPING SYSTEM INFRASTRUCTURE

Families who have concerns about their children’s development often have to navigate a
complex, fragmented, and often overburdened system of services and supports to obtain early screening
and diagnostic services and the types of interdisciplinary care they may need. One approach grantees used
to address these challenges was to strengthen the infrastructure that supports the overall ASD system of
care.

This chapter describes the State Implementation grantees’ infrastructure development activities.
Section A describes efforts to build collaborative statewide networks of families, providers, public
agencies, and advocacy groups that work together to plan, implement, and sustain the system. Section B
discusses grantees’ efforts to create regional and community-based coordinated care networks that link
providers across disciplines (early intervention, health, education, and mental health). Sections C and D
report on grantees’ efforts to develop medical homes for children with ASD and statewide data systems
that track ASD and other DD populations. Grantee-reported data from the DGIS performance measures
are integrated into this discussion.8

A. COLLABORATIVE PLANNING STRUCTURES

Several State grantees pursued infrastructure building activities that focused on joint planning and
collaboration at the State level. These strategies included managing or serving on statewide autism
councils, task forces, or committees to implement State ASD plans and coordinate ASD planning and
services among State agencies and organizations. Most of these statewide entities were created to develop
and implement State autism plans. The exception was Illinois, which did not have a State plan, but had
passed legislation authorizing TAP (TAP) to build a statewide system of care.

Several grantees either led statewide autism task forces or councils or were active participants of
such entities. They used these formal coordinating bodies to work more effectively across an array of
stakeholder groups, provide oversight for their State Implementation Grants, and implement their State
autism plans. Their activities included developing a common vision for their State’s ASD system,
coordinating State programs and Federal grants, linking multiple constituencies, pooling resources, and
advocating for State funding and legislation. The Alaska, Washington, and Wisconsin grantees organized
and managed their States’ autism councils. These examples are discussed below.

Washington Combating Autism Advisory Council. The CAAC, formed by the Washington
grantee and the LEND program, is a statewide planning advisory body to guide the implementation of the
State’s autism plan. The CAAC serves as a platform for statewide collaboration, decision making, and
information sharing among stakeholders. The council is also leading a statewide community mapping
process to build community capacity for evidence-based autism screening, assessment, and diagnostic
procedures along with referral for early intervention services. Additionally, the Council is involved in the
development of a statewide plan for universal screening during well-child visits and in other settings. In
addition to the mapping process, the CAAC organizes annual Autism Summits—an invitation-only group
of stakeholders strategically recruited to plan improvements to the State’s autism services infrastructure.
CAAC members total 58, and the Council has implemented a new application process to increase the

8 Six of the nine State Implementation grantees (Alaska, Illinois, Missouri, Utah, Washington, and Wisconsin) funded for the full 3 years of the
grant period were able to report DGIS data for both 2008 and 2009. The three remaining States (New Mexico, New York, and Rhode Island)
funded for 2 years were able to report DGIS data only for 2009.
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diversity of parent representatives. CAAC meetings are held in different regions of the State five times a
year, initially, then quarterly.

Wisconsin Community of Practice. To facilitate State-level collaboration and planning for
Wisconsin’s ASD and other DD service system, the Connections initiative has developed a statewide
council of diverse stakeholders (including a steering committee comprising parents, researchers, and
physicians). Connections convenes this “Community of Practice” (CoP) group three times a year both in
person and via teleconference technology to discuss emerging national best practices and share existing
State and local models. Five practice groups meet regularly to inform the larger group on strategies to
improve the delivery of care in areas related to professional development, medical homes, parent
supports, community systems, school-age issues, youth transition, and policy initiatives. The current
number of unique attendees and member organizations is 277 and 180, respectively. LEND program
trainees are invited to all meetings. The grantee reported that the CoP has brought all stakeholders to the
table to develop relationships and address ASD service gaps while reducing siloed approaches to ASD
services and strategies.

Alaska Autism Alliance. The Alliance (the State steering committee) was formed to guide the
work of the State Implementation grant and implement the State’s autism plan. The Alaska grantee co-
facilitates9 the steering committee to bridge State Implementation Grant efforts with other State work
groups, such as the Early Comprehensive Care Systems committee and the Interdepartmental Early
Childhood Coordinating Council. Key stakeholders include the Governor’s Council on Disabilities and
Special Education, State and community agencies, health care providers, and families. Meetings are
designed to develop interagency partnerships. The committee has worked to resolve turf issues, such as
how to coordinate activities while maintaining agency and organizational independence. To identify
potential areas for coordination among agencies and organizations, the steering committee developed a
matrix outlining existing ASD and other DD activities throughout Alaska. Using what they learned from
this exercise, the committee organized a community mapping initiative to help local communities
throughout the State identify local service gaps. The committee also coordinated the distribution of
standardized ASD and other DD content to communities beyond Anchorage. When the grant ends, the
State’s Autism Ad Hoc Committee (formed in 2005 to develop the State autism plan) will continue the
steering committee’s work.

Table V.1 summaries the grantees’ State-level planning activities and autism plans overall.

9 See [mchb.hrsa.gov/programs/autism/alaska.html]. Last updated July 21, 2011.
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Table V.1
State Implementation Grantees’ CAAI Planning Entities

State Task Force/
Commission

Advisory
Committee

Provider
Network

State
Plan

Description of State Plan

Alaska The State Autism Plan was developed by Alaska’s
Governor’s Council on Disabilities and Special
Education Ad Hoc Committee in 2007.

Illinois TAP was authorized by State legislation (the Mental
Health and Developmental Disabilities Act) and
established in FY 2003. In FY 2007, TAP initiated a
major service expansion of the Autism Program Service
Network to develop a statewide system providing
lifespan services in diagnosis, treatment, education,
training, and resource and referral services for families
and children with ASD.

Missouri The State grants were based on the Blue Ribbon panel
on Autism published in 2007 and its 36
recommendations for improvement of State systems.
The State Autism Plan addresses all 6 core components
of an effective ASD service delivery system.

NewMexico The New Mexico Preliminary Action Plan for ASD was
developed by an Advisory Group of State agencies,
parents, and providers in 2004. New Mexico received
funding from the Center for Health Care Strategies to
develop the State Autism Plan.

New York The Autism Platform was introduced in May 2008 and
developed by the New York State Office of Mental
Retardation and Developmental Disabilities (now the
New York State Office for People with Developmental
Disabilities).

Rhode Island The State Autism Plan was developed in response to
the passage of State legislation (the Rhode Island
Autism Spectrum Disorder Evaluation and Treatment
Act) in 2005. The Rhode Island Department of Health
(HEALTH) convened an Autism Spectrum Disorder
Advisory Board in October 2005 to develop the State
Autism Plan.

Utah Utah’s State Plan for Improving Outcomes for Children
with ASD and DD was developed in May 2008. To do
this, the Utah State University, Center for Persons with
Disabilities convened representatives from the Utah
Department of Health (Children with Special Health
Care Needs), the Autism Council of Utah, the Utah
Autism Initiative, the University of Utah Medical
School Department of Family and Preventive
Medicine, Utah Family Voices Health Information
Center, and the Utah Parent Center.

Washington The Caring for Washington Individuals with Autism
State autism plan was created in 2006. Their CAAI
grant specifically focuses on implementing 11
recommendations from the State autism plan.
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State Task Force/
Commission

Advisory
Committee

Provider
Network

State
Plan

Description of State Plan

Wisconsin The Autism Spectrum Disorders State Plan was created
in December 2007 and revised in June 2008. The plan
was developed by medical and educational providers,
caregivers, clinical consultants, legislators,
representatives from the State’s UCEDD and the
Wisconsin Department of Health and Family Services.

Source: Abstraction of the State Grantee Applications submitted to MCHB.

B. REGIONAL AND COMMUNITY SERVICE NETWORKS

A poorly integrated delivery system results in delayed developmental screening and keeps
physicians and providers from knowing where to refer families for additional services. It also commonly
leads to treatments not being coordinated and children not receiving the level of services that can help
them reach their fullest potential. To address these issues, grantees expanded pre-established regional
service centers and developed new regional structures to form or strengthen partnerships and link
activities within particular geographic regions. Grantees also conducted region- and community-specific
resource-mapping projects. Table V.2 provides a snapshot of all the grantees’ accomplishments in
building regional and community service networks.

Table V.2
Regional and Community Service Networks

Grantee Network
Type

Description of Network Outcome/Output

Alaska Community The grantee conducts community site visits to
rural and tribal Alaskan communities to provide
presentations for families and providers and
train child health professionals on
developmental screening tools and referrals at
the start of the State’s week-long itinerant
neurodevelopmental outreach and screening
clinics.

Met with more than 500 people, including
community elders, community agencies, and
rural health care providers

Illinois Regional The CAAI grant has funded 7 Regional Service
Centers and 2 Outreach Centers to the
preexisting TAP training and service network.

Between July 1, 2009, and June 30, 2010:
4,374 referrals to services

15,399 parent resource and information
requests
45,320 provider, agency, or other resource
and information requests

Missouri Regional The Thompson Center is the largest center in
the State specializing in the treatment of ASD
and other DD. It has three sister State autism
sites. These sites provide specialized ASD
tertiary care services dedicated to reducing the
wait list for obtaining a diagnosis of autism.

From October 2008 through March 2011, 675
people were diagnosed with an ASD, of 1,242
evaluated at all 4 sites
Time between referral and diagnosis has
decreased to 6-7 months, compared to 12-18
months
Between January 2010 and March 2011,
Family Resource Specialists provided services
to 1,093 families and also developed action
plans for nearly 88 percent (958) of families
served at the Thompson Center

New
Mexico

Regional New Mexico is establishing “virtual” regional
resource centers—statewide collaborative

NA
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Grantee Network
Type

Description of Network Outcome/Output

networks or alliances of providers among tribal
communities and communities on military
bases.

New York Regional New York expanded the Empire State Child
Development Learning Collaborative Practices to
a wider geographic area to promote adherence
to the AAP guidelines for universal screening at
18 and 24 months.

Established 3 new regionally focused Child
Development Teams (for a total of 10 teams)

Rhode
Island

Regional Rhode Island expanded its preexisting Pediatric
Practice Enhancement Project (PPEP) sites—an
initiative that converts primary care practices
into medical homes for children with special
health care needs.

Added 2 PPEP sites (for a total of 25 site
practices)
3,755 families served in the 2 expansion sites

Utah Community Utah implemented a pilot EIP in 3 urban/rural
counties. EIPs help local human services
providers and educators recognize early signs of
ASD and other DD, and refer children to
appropriate diagnostic and treatment services.

35 Early Intervention staff trained to increase
identification at intake following referral. In
2008, 16 of 34 children (47 percent) received
ASD services following screening of 40 of 71
children (56 percent) in 2009, and 43 of 77
children (56 percent) in 2010

Washington Regional
and
Community

The grantee hosts regional multidisciplinary
team Autism Summits, which focus on
developing local infrastructure to support the
Washington 3-sided “Tiers to Autism Diagnosis”
Pyramid (health, education, mental health).

Number of attendees in Year 1 (45); Year 2
(75); Year 3 (100)

The grantee piloted Community Asset Mapping
to identify and refer children to services,
identify service gaps, and develop community
capacity. The CAM mapping tool is used in
conjunction with the Tiers to Autism Diagnosis
Pyramid. Grantee and LEND staff travel to
selected communities to bring together
providers who participate in the Autism
Summits to initiate discussions about meeting
the needs of the children and youth with ASD
and other DD.

CAM is operational in 8 Washington
communities. For example, Lewis County has
39 members, and Yakima County has 25
members

Wisconsin Regional Wisconsin’s 5 Regional Core Teams (RCTs),
which operate within the Wisconsin Division of
Public Health’s 5 public health regions,
conducted community resource mapping to
identify ASD and other DD resources.

Number of Autism Resources in the First Step
database as of April 2009 = 194; number as of
April 2011 = 512
Southern RCT = 27 members, 20 organizations
Southeast RCT = 25 members, 17
organizations
Northeast RCT = 26 members; 22
organizations
Northern RCT = 16 members; 13 organizations
Western RCT = 20 members; 12 organizations

Source: March and April 2011 grantee interviews and May 2011 grantee data requests.
NA = not available

1. Developing Regional Service Networks

At least three grantees (Illinois, Missouri, and Wisconsin) are expanding existing regional service
networks. In its five regional public health service centers, a State agency grantee (Wisconsin) created
regional core teams that mapped regional resources and provided ASD service referrals. The two
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provider-based grantees also expanded their regional service networks, adding new staff to regional
diagnostic and treatment centers (Missouri) and adding new sites to provider networks (Illinois). The
goals of these networks include screening children earlier, reducing wait times before being seen by a
qualified diagnostic team when a child exhibits characteristics that may be consistent with a diagnosis of
ASD, and coordinating treatment upon receipt of an ASD diagnosis among families, education, and
medical providers.

Wisconsin Regional Core Teams and Resource Mapping. Wisconsin coordinated regional
infrastructure-building activities through the Wisconsin Division of Public Health’s five public health
regions, each of which has a Regional Center for CYSHCN. The grantee has, at each of the five Regional
Centers, a liaison who hosted trainings for primary care practices and communities to build awareness
about ASD resources and services and promote medical homes for children and youth with ASD in its
region. Each liaison was responsible for establishing a Regional Core Team made up of developmental
clinical specialists, primary care physicians, parents and youth, ASD-specific organizations, and
community providers (including those from early intervention; schools; the Special Supplemental
Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children; oral health; and emergency response). The grantee
also implemented region-specific community resource mapping. Each Regional Core Team identified
existing resources, supports, and gaps in services for families and providers within its region. As a result
of the resource mapping activities:

The number of resources in the First Steps database10 more than doubled since 2009 (Table V.2).
Knowledge of ASD among Regional Center staff increased. Average ASD knowledge level of
Regional Center staff pre-Connections grant (on a scale of 1 to 5) was 2.78. The May 2011
survey’s average score increased to 4.40.
Parents, families, and providers were more knowledgeable about where to go for help. ASD
information requests to the Regional Centers increased more than nine-fold between 2009 and
2010, based on an analysis of the State’s Department of Public Health/Maternal Child Health
electronic reporting system.

Overall, the Regional Centers and liaisons have increased their capacity as access points for ASD
information, providing ASD-specific developmental screening, sharing information across Centers, and
developing relationships with stakeholders and providers in their regions.

Missouri Autism Centers’ Family Resource Services. The Missouri Autism Centers (MACs)
comprise four sites that provide specialized ASD tertiary-care services dedicated to decreasing the wait
time for diagnostic evaluation.11 The Thompson Center--one of the four MACs--Is the largest center in
the State specializing in the treatment of ASD and other DD. Grantee activities included spreading the
supportive family services developed at the Thompson Center to the other three MACs to help them
improve their services for families and implementing regional Family Resource Specialists and Family
Mentors who support families receiving care at the MACs. Between January 2010 and March 2011,
Family Resource Specialists provided services to 1,093 families. Similarly, since June 2009, 170 families
received mentoring services via Family Mentors at the Thompson Center. Surveys of families who used

10 Wisconsin First Step is a statewide Information and Referral hotline that serves families with CYSHCN. See www.mch-
hotlines.org/?id=4576&sid=33. Last updated July 25, 2011.

11 The MACs include the University of Missouri Thompson Center for Autism and Neurodevelopmental Disorders, which administers the CAAI
grant (Columbia), the Knights of Columbus Development Center at Cardinal Glennon Children’s Hospital (St. Louis), the Children’s Mercy
Hospital Autism Program (Kansas City), and the Southeast Missouri State University Autism Center. The Southeast Missouri MAC is funded by
the Missouri Department of Mental Health, Division of Developmental Disabilities. All MACs are State funded.
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the mentoring service indicate that Family Mentors reduced families’ sense of isolation and improved
their advocacy skills. While demand for diagnostic work-ups for children referred to the MACs remains
high (the wait list has not decreased over the grant period), the time between referral and diagnosis has
been halved.

Illinois TAP Service Network Expansion. The Illinois grantee expanded TAP of Illinois’s (TAP)
service network’s system of four State-funded university-based training and service centers (including the
Hope Institute).12 These centers provide services responsive to regional needs such as workforce,
clinician, and family training; screening; diagnostic evaluations; and treatment and therapy services. The
grant added seven Regional Service Centers and two Outreach Centers to the TAP network. These
regional service centers (such as Easter Seals centers) are integrating TAP programming (screening,
family community resource rooms, clinical and other provider training, diagnostic evaluations, etc.). They
are also providing supportive services unique to regional and community needs, including playgroups,
community events, and parent support groups, and are developing relationships with community
organizations that serve families, children, and youth with ASD. Like the Regional Service Centers, the
TAP Outreach Centers are housed at preexisting organizations dedicated to serving children, youth, and
families with ASD and other DD.

At least three grantees (New Mexico, New York, and Washington) are identifying and developing
new leaders who can bring together service providers from different sectors to build referral networks.
Their efforts have focused on identifying children at earlier ages for screening, diagnosis, and treatment
services, and on improving coordination among health and education providers, as well as ASD and other
DD organizations and families.

Washington Autism Summits. An outgrowth of Washington’s CAAC, the invitation-only, annual
Autism Summits has been instrumental in building multidisciplinary service and referral networks at both
the regional and local levels. The Summits are held centrally in the State each year. They are organized to
link developmental pediatricians, clinical experts from the State Autism Centers, and clinics serving
children and youth across the State with professionals in other sectors, including school psychologists,
speech and language pathologists, behavioral health interventionists, and mental health specialists.
Participants in the first Autism Summit developed a framework to coordinate and enhance autism services
and the service infrastructure throughout the State. The resulting “Tiers to Autism Spectrum Disorders
Diagnosis and Referral of Other Disorders” Pyramid13 illustrates the steps to an ASD diagnosis in the
health care system. The next year’s Summit focused on collaboration between health and education
systems, specifically the coordination of diagnostic and support services between the health system and
school behavioral evaluations. Year 3’s Summit added a third dimension (mental health) to the Pyramid
to integrate services provided within the health, education, and mental health systems. This three-
dimensional Pyramid provides a framework for improving early identification and diagnosis and
streamlining services to ensure children receive services in a timely manner. The Autism Summits
provide the first opportunity for health providers to coordinate with school psychologists, educators, and
mental health providers to participate in co-diagnoses as a multidisciplinary team.

12 The Autism Program of Illinois. “TAP Service Network. Annual Report, FY 2010.” Retrieved from
www.theautismproject .com/TAP%20Q2%20FY10%20report%20FINAL.pdf. Last updated July 26, 2011.

13 See www.amchp.org/MCH-Topics/A-G/CYSCHN/spharc/resources/Documents/TIERS.pdf. Last updated July 26, 2011.
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2. Building Local Service Networks

At the community level, grantees also developed local screening capacity and connected
community members to local resources by supporting the planning and development of local service and
support networks, especially in underserved and rural communities. Alaska’s community-listening visits
and Washington’s community-mapping process are models of this approach, as discussed below.

Alaska Community-Listening Visits. The Alaska grantee conducted in-person “community
listening” site visits among rural and tribal Alaskan communities to provide presentations for families and
providers and train child health professionals (such as paraprofessionals and community health aides) on
developmental screening tools and referrals. These community site visits included other opportunities
for parent input, including a two- to three-hour parent forum in which parents can discuss what services
they find helpful, barriers they are encountering, intervention and treatment opportunities, and workforce
development opportunities. The clinics were run by Alaska’s Department of Health and Social Services
and are coordinated by the State Implementation grant’s CAAI program manager. To reduce the time
from diagnosis to treatment, Title V funding expanded the number of these itinerant neurodevelopmental
community screening clinics from 2 to 1114 and the number of Parent Navigators available at each
screening clinic. Clinics are staffed by developmental pediatricians, pediatric nurse practitioners, and
Parent Navigators, who are also available to provide case management post-screening.15 The Providence
Autism Diagnostic Center conducts follow-up and evaluation based on clinic referrals.

Washington Community Asset Mapping. The Washington grantee and its CAAC developed and
implemented a CAM process to improve communication and referral processes between community
providers, families, organizations, and the five State Autism Centers. The grantee used this mapping
process to promote universal developmental screening in well-child visits and other frontline community
settings. The CAM mapping tool is used in conjunction with the “Tiers to Autism Diagnosis” Pyramid to
determine who in the community is doing what on each level of the Pyramid. Washington hosts events to
help communities identify 1) gaps in services, 2) available community resources, 3) training needs, and 4)
community-based providers who can conduct developmental screenings or can be trained to conduct
them. During the first stage of this activity, the Washington grantee conducts visits to select communities
to explain the mapping process to locals and help identify “champions” in the community who lead the
local piloting effort by recruiting stakeholders to participate in the community mapping process.16.
Examples of community stakeholders include special education directors, school and community
psychologists, Parent-to-Parent (P2P) coordinators, pediatricians, speech and language therapists, the
medical home, and children with special health care needs (CSHCN) coordinators. A team of CAAC
members from LEND, the State Department of Health, medical home representatives, and parents leads
the CAM process. Originally piloted in three communities, CAM is now operational in eight Washington
communities. Each community received training for school personnel and health care providers as
identified by “gaps” in mapping. The Walla Walla CAM community is using the CAM tool with its
school district. Through this mapping process, they identified a psychologist to contract with the school
district, and as a result, they created an assessment team of health and school providers to screen and
diagnosis the 3- to 21-year-old population. In Lewis County, the special education director is coordinating

14 Clinic sites expanded to Dillingham, Bethel, Nome, Kotzebue, Barrow, Valdez, Kodiak, Ketchikan, and Soldotna/Homer in May 2009. Clinics
in Fairbanks and Juneau were established in 1990.

15 See State of Alaska, Department of Health and Social Services. “Neurodevelopmental Screening Clinic Staff and Services Overview.”
Retrieved from www.hss.State.ak.us/autism/assets/ClinicOverview.pdf. Last updated August 18, 2010.

16 These “champions” come primarily from established medical homes. Currently 21 pediatric medical homes serve CYSHCN who participate in
Washington’s Medical Home Leadership Network.
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with one of the State Autism Centers to develop a tool that shares information between schools and health
care providers to streamline information sharing about children and youth between the two
institutions.

Through MCHB’s DGIS, the grantees reported their progress increasing local access to
community-based service systems for children and families with special health care needs (DGIS
performance measure #31). On a scale of 0 to 15, two grantees (New Mexico and Utah) reported scores
ranging from 3 to 8 (Table V.3). The other seven reported scores between 9 and 12. Of the six grantees
that reported 2 years of DGIS data, four (Alaska, Illinois, Missouri, and Washington) reported
improvement between 2008 and 2009. Two (Utah and Wisconsin) remained constant. Three States were
able to report data only for 2009.

Table V.3
State Implementation Grantee Progress Organizing

Community-Based Service Systems,
2008–09 (DGIS #31)

DGIS #31
The degree to which grantees have assisted States in organizing community-
based service systems so that families of CYSHNC can use them easily.

Score Sum (0–15) 2008 2009

State Grantee
Progress
2008–09

Alaska 10 11 Increasing
Illinois 3 9 Increasing
Missouri 11 12 Increasing
New Mexico NA 8 -
New York NA 12 -
Rhode Island NA 10 -
Utah 6 6 No change
Washington 8 12 Increasing
Wisconsin 12 12 No change

Source: State Implementation Grants for Improving Services for Children and Youth with Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD)
and other Developmental Disabilities. HRSA-08-144. Program Guidance, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services,
Health Resources and Services Administration, Maternal and Child Health Care Bureau.
Note: Score Range = 0–15. States rate themselves on 4 categories: 1) State collaboration, 2) State support for communities,
3) coordination of health components, and 4) coordination of health services. 1 = scheduled activities have not yet begun, 2 =
scheduled activities have just begun, and 3 = scheduled activities are under way and timely. Data were self-reported for
2008 and 2009. 2008 data were not available for New York, New Mexico, or Rhode Island.
NA = not available

C. DEVELOPING MEDICAL HOMES FOR CHILDREN WITH ASD

To improve the delivery and coordination of services for children with ASD, several State
Implementation grantees worked to recruit and establish new medical homes for children with ASD and
other DD. Medical homes address problems related to fragmented systems of care by providing a central
point of contact to coordinate ASD care, avoid duplication of services, and ensure continuity of care for
children with ASD and their families. The Rhode Island and Utah grantees implemented promising
practices in this area.

The Rhode Island grantee used CAAI funding to add two ASD-specific sites to its preexisting set
of Pediatric Practice Enhancement Project (PPEP) sites, for a total of 25 sites across the State. PPEP is an
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initiative that converts primary care practices into medical homes for CYSHNC. The Utah grantee used
learning collaboratives to develop medical and dental homes for ASD services. The ASD medical homes
created teams of physicians, parent advocates, and care coordinators to screen children using the Modified
Checklist for Autism in Toddlers (M-CHAT), make timely referrals, and improve the coordination of
their care. One example is discussed below.

Utah Medical Home Learning Collaborative. Utah has a long history of using learning
collaboratives to establish medical homes for conditions such as obesity, asthma, and general
developmental screening. The CAAI grant provided funding to expand Utah’s learning collaborative
approach to develop more medical homes and dental practices capable of addressing the needs of children
with ASD and other DD. The learning collaboratives were designed to promote more timely screening
and early identification of ASD. The goal was to train 32 family and pediatric medical homes and 6 dental
medical home practice teams to improve the use of the M-CHAT, make timely referrals, and develop a
family-centered care approach. Each team included a physician (or dentist), parent advocate, and care
coordinator, in addition to peer mentors from previously trained practices. The learning collaboratives
occurred in three stages, and each ranged from six to nine months. In Year 1, the grantee recruited 8
practices with 13 physicians. Given the large rural and frontier portions of the State, in Year 2 the
curriculum was adapted for in-office training delivered by project staff, the Utah Pediatric Partnership for
Improving Health Care Quality, and peer mentors (meaning Year 1 participants helped train Year 2
practices). Year 3’s 3-month learning collaborative used distance learning via telehealth to improve
coordination of care through medical homes. Part of the learning collaborative evaluation required chart
audits of M-CHAT screens on all 18- and 24-month well-child visits pre- and post-collaborative. At
baseline, screening increased from 22 to 92 percent in Year 1 and 35 to 95 percent in Year 2. In addition,
a 6-month learning collaborative was designed for five pediatric dental practice teams to adapt dental care
services to accommodate children with ASD and other DD.

Table V.4 shows the grantees’ progress in increasing access to medical homes. This progress
varied widely across grantee, but many reported increasing progress between 2008 and 2009 when both
years of data were available.
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Table V.4
State Implementation Grantee Progress

Increasing Access to Coordinated Care Within Medical Homes,
2008–09 (DGIS #19)

DGIS # 19
The degree to which grantees have assisted States in increasing the percentage of
CYSHNC age 0-18 who receive coordinated, ongoing, comprehensive care within a
medical home.

Score Sum (0–15) 2008 2009

State Grantee
Progress
2008–09

Alaska 3 4 Increasing
Illinois 6 13 Increasing
Missouri 8 9 Increasing
New Mexico NA 8 -
New York NA 9 -
Rhode Island NA 12 -
Utah 9 13 Increasing
Washington 6 7 Increasing
Wisconsin 5 5 No change

Source: State Implementation Grants for Improving Services for Children and Youth with Autism Spectrum Disorder and
other Developmental Disabilities. HRSA-08-144. Program Guidance, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Health
Resources and Services Administration, Maternal and Child Health Care Bureau.
Note: Score Range = 0–15. States rate themselves on 5 categories: 1) medical homes, 2) PCP receive training, 3)
development of medical home IT, 4) mentoring of other States, and 5) development of medical home CQI. 1 = scheduled
activities have not yet begun, 2 = scheduled activities have just begun, and 3 = scheduled activities are under way and timely.
Data were self-reported for 2008 and 2009. 2008 data were not available for New York, New Mexico, or Rhode Island.

D. DEVELOPING STATEWIDE DATA SYSTEMS

State and local program planners utilize population-level surveillance system and patient registry
data to estimate and plan for ASD service needs and gaps. In particular, they need statewide data on the
age, geographic location, and level of functioning of children and youth diagnosed with ASD and other
DD to identify trends in ASD prevalence and incidence, allocate resources, and develop services in areas
and population groups of greatest need. The four grantees with Autism and Developmental Disabilities
Monitoring Network (ADDM) grants are developing statewide surveillance systems and patient registries
for these purposes. The other grantees reported little or no data system development activity.

Three grantees (Utah, Wisconsin, and Missouri) worked on developing ASD surveillance systems
as part of the ADDM funded by the CDC.17 The three grantees are collecting ADDM data using a uniform
set of surveillance methods to provide population-based estimates of the prevalence of ASD among 8-
year-olds.

In Utah, ASD has been a reportable condition since 2008. Once a child is diagnosed with autism,
the diagnosis is reported to the Utah Department of Health and is added to the ADDM registry. The
Missouri grantee plans to partner with ADDM grant investigators to obtain baseline information, such as
the diagnosis location (by school system or MAC site) of children in the ADDM registry. In Wisconsin,
the administration of the ADDM grant is a collaborative partnership between the Wisconsin Department

17 As of this report, 14 States had ADDM grants. See Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Autism and Developmental Disabilities
Monitoring Network. [www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/autism/addm.html]. Last updated June 23, 2010.
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of Health and Family Services and investigators from the Waisman Center’s University Center for
Excellence in Developmental Disabilities.

The Missouri grantee has encouraged families to register with the Interactive Autism Network
(IAN), a voluntary, online national registry that conducts autism research. The grantee collaborated with
the Kennedy Krieger Institute to conduct an online “Access to Care” survey with the 405 Missouri IAN
participants who have children with ASD age 2 to 18 years. The survey questions, adapted from the
National Survey of CSHCN, included questions about the child’s medical home, unmet needs, family-
centered care, and the effect of ASD on family relationships.
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CHAPTER VI: REDUCING BARRIERS TO ASD SERVICES

Many families face considerable barriers in accessing timely screening, diagnostic, and
intervention services for ASD. For parents who live far away from screening and diagnostic centers, it
can be expensive to seek out care. Families in different regions or accessing services through different
types of providers may receive different diagnoses. Even when families receive an appropriate diagnosis
and treatment plan, intervention services may not be adequately covered through the family’s private
health insurance plan or public health insurance, such as Medicaid or the Children’s Health Insurance
Program.

To help families access high-quality ASD services, regardless of their income, geographic
location, or insurance status, the State Implementation grantees engaged in a variety of activities. Section
A describes their efforts ensure private insurance plan coverage and Medicaid reimbursement for ASD
services. Section B highlights the development of State policy and program reforms to standardize ASD
screening and diagnostic services and to build workforce capacity. Section C details efforts to help
families navigate the ASD and other DD service system.

A. INSURANCE COVERAGE AND BILLING POLICIES

With respect to increasing the percentage of CYSHCN whose families have adequate private or
public health insurance coverage (DGIS performance measure #16), the grantees’ self-reported scores
were relatively high, reflecting their success in achieving health insurance and billing reforms (Table
VI.1). On a scale of 0 to 12, for example, only two grantees (Utah and Wisconsin) reported scores of 9 or
below. Further, of the six that reported 2 years of DGIS data, five (Illinois, Missouri, Utah, Washington,
and Wisconsin) increased the percentage of CYSHCN with adequate health insurance between 2008 and
2009.
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Table VI.1
State Implementation Grantee Progress Increasing the Percentage of Children

With Special Health Care Needs (0-18) Whose Families Have
Adequate Private and/or Public Insurance, 2008–09 (DGIS #16)

DGIS #16
The degree to which grantees have assisted States in increasing the percentage of
CYSHCN age 0–18 whose families have adequate private and/or public insurance to
pay for needed services.

Score Sum (0–12) 2008 2009

State Grantee
Progress
2008–09

Alaska 12 12 No Change
Illinois 0 11 Increasing
Missouri 9 12 Increasing
New Mexico NA 10 -
New York NA 10 -
Rhode Island NA 10 -
Utah 5 7 Increasing
Washington 7 11 Increasing
Wisconsin 8 9 Increasing

Source: State Implementation Grants for Improving Services for Children and Youth with Autism Spectrum Disorder and
other Developmental Disabilities. HRSA-08-144. Program Guidance, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Health
Resources and Services Administration, Maternal and Child Health Care Bureau.
Notes: Score range = 0–12. States rate themselves on 4 categories: 1) access to adequate health insurance for children with
special health care needs, 2) successful implementation of activities on a statewide basis, 3) ability to assist the State in
developing partnerships and collaborating with key stakeholders in the State, and 4) participation in activities to disseminate
the project’s results, products, and materials to local, State, and/or national audiences. 0 = not met, 1 = partially met, 2 =
mostly met, and 3 = completely met. Data were self-reported for 2008 and 2009. 2008 data were not available for New
York, New Mexico, or Rhode Island.

1. Mandating Private Insurance Reform

Although insurance coverage for ASD therapies and treatment is limited in most States, a
growing number of States, including four grantees, pursued changes to their States’ insurance regulations.
While some grantees, limited in their role as State agencies, reported less direct legislative activity, the
provider-based Missouri grantee, for example, worked with other partners to pass statewide private
insurance mandates and is now involved in translating these legislative insurance changes into practice.
To improve accessibility to ASD diagnostic and therapeutic services, Missouri partnered with a network
of stakeholder organizations and families to pass legislation requiring that insurance policies regulated by
the State cover the diagnosis and treatment of certain ASD services. In June 2010 the Thompson Center
hosted the Governor’s signing ceremony for a bill mandating insurance coverage for diagnosis and
behavioral therapy for children with ASD through age 18. The bill, which took effect January 1, 2011,
specifically covers unlimited visits by a child for applied behavior analysis (ABA), up to a $40,000
annual threshold. To meet demand, there are three new board-certified behavior analysis (BCBA)
programs in the State. Since January 2011, licensed BCBAs have been able to bill private insurers for
their services. The grantee is also training more therapists in ABA, which will allow these therapists to
meet certification requirements and provide community-based treatment services to patients.
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2. Medicaid Reimbursement Rates and Billing Codes

Some States found that passing private insurance mandates was insufficient; adjusting the
Medicaid program was more important for residents without access to private insurance coverage. To
improve access to ASD services for children on Medicaid, the grantees in New Mexico, New York,
Wisconsin, and Illinois engaged in efforts to shape Medicaid reimbursement policies for ASD and other
DD services and to improve billing for Medicaid services. These examples are discussed below.

New Mexico Medicaid Intensive Service Coverage. While New Mexico passed a private
insurance mandate in 2009 requiring coverage of intensive therapy services for children and youth with
ASD, the majority of those children do not have private insurance coverage. For instance, 39 percent of
children age 0-18 are on Medicaid, 38 percent have employer-based coverage, 7 percent have other public
insurance or individual insurance, and 16 percent are uninsured.18 To expand Medicaid coverage for ASD
services, the grantee and other stakeholders negotiated with New Mexico’s Medicaid program to develop
a Medicaid service definition of “adaptive skill building” to cover home-based intensive behavioral
supports for children 0 to 5. State general funds pay for ASD adaptive skill-building services for 70
children age 5-18.

New York and Wisconsin Medicaid Coverage. Like New Mexico, the New York grantee is
negotiating with its State Office of Health Insurance Programs to expand Medicaid coverage for
developmental screening services for children enrolled in early intervention programs. Akin to New
Mexico and New York, Wisconsin is coordinating a group of professionals and diagnosticians to establish
clear diagnostic guidelines for Medicaid coverage of ASD services, specifically, what counts as a
diagnosis, definitions of ASD, types of ASD-reimbursed services, and which professionals are permitted
to make an ASD diagnosis.

Illinois Sliding Fee and Billing Reforms. The Illinois grantee pilot-tested a new sliding-fee scale
for diagnostic and treatment services for families with large co-pays due to limited Medicaid
reimbursement for psychological assessments and behavioral therapy services. The Illinois grantee also
hired a financial specialist who enhanced TAP service networks’ billing practices by mapping TAP’s
existing ASD services to appropriate Medicaid billing codes. Getting Medicaid to pay for those services
reduces the amount that families have to pay in out-of-pocket costs. The Springfield TAP center used the
new codes to bill Medicaid for 72 different clients.

Table VI.2 summarizes additional grantees activities related to insurance reform.

18 See Urban Institute and Kaiser Commission on Medicaid and the Uninsured estimates based on the Census Bureau’s March 2008 and 2009
Current Population Survey (CPS: Annual Social and Economic Supplements) at
statehealthfacts.org/profileind.jsp?ind=127&cat=3&rgn=33&cmprgn=1. Updated August 8, 2011.
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Table VI.2
State Implementation Grantee Strategies to Remove Access Barriers To

ASD and Other DD Services
State Strategy Description of Activity
Alaska Insurance

mandate
In the 2009 session, a mandate for insurance coverage for autism spectrum
disorders was brought to the legislative committee. Legislators were
reconsidering the bill, which would require private health insurance
companies to cover ASD diagnosis, testing, and treatment services, including
behavioral health services (such as ABA) for people under age 21, at a
maximum annual benefit of $36,000.

Illinois Insurance
mandate

In 2008, State legislation mandated private health insurance coverage for the
diagnosis and treatment of ASD, including ABA (up to $36,000 annually), for
people under age 21 with autism.

Reimbursement
rates/billing

Piloting sliding-fee scale for diagnostic and treatment services for
psychological assessments and behavioral therapy services.

Missouri Insurance
mandate

Insurance mandate took effect in January 2011 and requires unlimited
coverage for ABA services (up to $40,000 annually) for people 18 and under.

New
Mexico

Insurance
mandate

State legislative mandate (implemented in June 2009) requires private health
insurance coverage of intensive therapy services (up to $36,000 annually and
$200,000 in total lifetime benefits) for those 19 and under.

Reimbursement
rates/billing

Negotiated with New Mexico’s Medicaid program to cover home-based
intensive behavioral therapy for children 0 to 5.

New York Insurance
mandate

New York passed legislation in June 2011 mandating private insurance
companies to cover up to $45,000 a year for ABA services. This bill has not yet
been signed by the Governor.

Reimbursement
rates/billing

Negotiating with the State Medicaid program to cover developmental
screening services for children enrolled in the State’s Early Intervention
Program.

Rhode
Island

Insurance
mandate

In August of 2011, the Governor signed legislation mandating private health
insurance coverage of up to $32,000 annually for ASD screening, diagnosis,
and treatment, including behavioral therapies for children 0 through 15.

Utah Reimbursement
rates/billing

Utah’s governor signed legislation establishing a committee to explore
options for an ASD Medicaid waiver for people with autism.

Washington Insurance
mandate

Washington is currently considering legislation requiring private health
insurance companies to cover diagnosis, testing, and treatment of ASD,
including coverage of behavioral health treatments (such as ABA) for
individuals. In January 2011, the autism insurance reform bill was introduced
in the State Senate and referred to the Senate Committee on Health & Long-
Term Care.

Wisconsin Insurance
mandate

Implemented in November of 2009, the legislative mandate in Wisconsin
requires private health insurance coverage for intensive behavioral therapy
services (up to $50,000 annually) and non-intensive services (capped at
$25,000 annually).

Reimbursement
rates/billing

In the process of developing guidelines for what constitutes an ASD diagnosis
and services that are eligible for reimbursement.

Source: Grantee interviews.
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B. STATE POLICY REFORMS

To help mitigate the burden on providers, grantees engaged in an array of policy reforms to
standardize screening and diagnostic service guidelines and implement State regulations increasing
the supply of providers authorized to provide ASD behavioral screenings, diagnostic assessments, and
treatment interventions.

1. Developing Standardized Screening and Diagnosis Guidelines

Because ASD is characterized by both cognitive and behavioral deficits, accompanied by
complex medical symptoms, treatment is not straightforward, and a generally accepted standard of care is
not yet available. Also, because parents and physicians have traditionally viewed ASD as a
communication and behavioral disorder, children’s medical conditions received have less attention. As a
result, physicians do not yet have evidence-based guidelines to support the treatment of several ASD-
related medical conditions, including seizures, sleep problems, gastrointestinal disorders, and metabolic
conditions.

Several grantees developed or are facilitating the development and adoption of statewide uniform
screening and treatment service guidelines to ensure more consistent use of high-quality, evidence-based
diagnostic and treatment services. Alaska, New York, Rhode Island, and Missouri are involved in ASD
and other DD quality improvement initiatives to standardize screening and diagnostic standards and
integrate ASD with other established screening efforts, including Early and Periodic Screening,
Diagnosis, and Treatment (EPSDT) initiatives. Some examples of these efforts are as follows.

Integrating ASD in Other Screenings. In 2010, the Alaska grantee held a tribal health
organization conference with Medicaid rural and tribal health organizations on EPSDT practices. This
conference aimed to standardize EPSDT among rural tribal organizations, and add ASD screening to
EPSDT. Eight tribal health organizations were represented, comprising 80 percent of rural and tribal
health providers. The New York grantee developed the “Best Practice Protocol for Early Identification of
ASD among Pediatric Primary Care Providers.” Required under the State’s public health law, the
protocols address universal screening of children at 18- and 24-month primary pediatric care visits and
appropriate referrals of children with ASD to the State’s Early Intervention Program for intervention
services.

Rhode Island ASD Diagnostic Standards. The Rhode Island grantee has developed two tools to
standardize ASD diagnostic standards and intervention planning post-ASD diagnosis: 1) The
“Components of an ASD Diagnosis” tool establishes uniform diagnostic standards, diagnostic evaluation
components, and the use of standardized assessment tools. This tool is for both families and providers and
directs families to professionals who conduct diagnostic assessments in the State. 2) The “Assessment of
Function and Intervention Planning” (AFIP) protocol is an assessment conducted by a licensed
professional following an ASD diagnosis to identify a child’s needs in the areas of communication,
socialization, day-to-day living, motor skills, academics, and health and safety.

Missouri Autism Guidelines Initiative. The Missouri grantee’s project director serves on the
project leadership team for the Missouri Autism Guidelines Initiative (MAGI). The resulting publication
(“Autism Spectrum Disorders: Missouri Best Practice Guidelines for Screening, Diagnosis, and
Assessment”) was the product of a collaborative process to “develop consistent guidelines for earlier
screening, accurate diagnosis, and thoughtful assessment for intervention planning” (Missouri Autism
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Guidelines Initiative, 2010). To develop the guidelines, the MAGI coordinated with multiple stakeholder
organizations and families to ensure that information regarding ASD identification, diagnosis, and
intervention planning was usable to both families and providers. The final set of guidelines promotes
knowledge sharing about best practices in ASD screening, diagnosis, and assessment, and is being
distributed to stakeholders, including families and providers, across the State.

2. Increasing ASD Workforce Capacity

To reduce barriers to intervention and planning services, several grantees, such as Alaska and
New York, are working closely with universities and other partners to implement workforce development
initiatives and State regulations aimed at increasing ASD workforce capacity. These examples are
discussed below.

Alaska BCBA Network. The Alaska grantee coordinated with its UCEDD to implement a
capacity-building program that created a network of BCBAs. BCBAs work as part of a team of
professionals in many settings such as homes, hospitals, clinics, and classrooms to analyze behavior
problems and determine effective treatments. Currently, there is a statewide association of 20 BCBAs
trained as autism specialists in Alaska, compared to only one BCBA in Alaska prior to the CAAI grant.

New York ABA Paraprofessional Regulations. In New York, paraprofessional aides in EIP
provider agencies are now authorized to assist in the delivery of intensive behavioral interventions for
children with ASD and other DD per regulations adopted in 2010 by the State Department of Health
(NYSDOH), Bureau of Early Intervention. NYSDOH is also awaiting approval of hourly Medicaid
reimbursement rates for paraprofessionals to assist in the delivery of ABA services, as well as an
amendment to the State’s Medicaid plan for Medicaid coverage for services delivered with assistance
provided by ABA aides. The regulations are anticipated to increase the State’s capacity to provide ABA
services at the necessary level of intensity.

Table VI.3 summarizes all grantee strategies to change State policies related to standardized
screening and diagnosis guidelines and building workforce capacity.
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Table VI.3
State Implementation Grantee Strategies to Change State Policies

State Strategy Description of Activity
Alaska Standardize screening &

diagnosis
Coordinated with its UCEDD to increase the number of
BCBAs in the State

Improve workforce capacity
Missouri Standardize screening &

diagnosis
Participated in State autism guideline initiative to develop
screening, diagnosis, and intervention planning guidelines

Improve workforce capacity Training therapists in ABA to meet certification requirements
New York Standardize screening &

diagnosis
Developed best-practice protocols for universal screening at
18- and 24-month well-child visits and referrals to the State
EIP for intervention services

Improve workforce capacity Developed regulations to authorize paraprofessional aides in
EIP agencies to assist in providing behavioral intervention
services to children with ASD and other DD

Rhode
Island

Standardize screening &
diagnosis

Developed uniform diagnostic standards, and standards for
diagnostic evaluations and assessment tools
Developed a post-diagnosis assessment tool for use by
licensed professionals to identify treatment needs

Improve workforce capacity Coordinating with colleges and universities to train students
and professionals to use the post-diagnosis assessment tool

Source: Grantee continuing applications; grantee interviews.

C. HELPING FAMILIES NAVIGATE THE SYSTEM

All the State Implementation grantees provided direct support to families by connecting them
with services and identifying available resources for effectively navigating multiple service systems. The
grantees gave themselves high marks for their ability to facilitate partnerships between families,
policymakers, and program administrators. Table VI.4 illustrates the grantees’ progress toward ensuring
family participation in grantee activities (DGIS performance measure #7).
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Table VI.4
State Implementation Grantee Progress Ensuring

Family Participation in Program and Policy Activities,
2008–09 (DGIS #7)

DGIS #7
The degree to which Maternal Child and Health Bureau supported programs ensure
family participation in program and policy activities.

Score Sum (0–18) 2008 2009

State Grantee
Progress
2008–09

Alaska 16 17 Increasing
Illinois 11 17 Increasing
Missouri 16 17 Increasing
New Mexico NA 17 -
New York NA 17 -
Rhode Island NA 17 -
Utah 8 14 Increasing
Washington 13 16 increasing
Wisconsin 15 15 No Change

Source: State Implementation Grants for Improving Services for Children and Youth with Autism Spectrum Disorder and
other Developmental Disabilities. HRSA-08-144. Program Guidance, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Health
Resources and Services Administration, Maternal and Child Health Care Bureau.
Note: Score range = 0–18. States rate themselves on 6 categories: 1) family members participate on advisory committees or
task forces and are offered training, mentoring and reimbursement; 2) financial support (financial grants, technical
assistance, travel and child care) is offered for parent activities or parent groups; 3) family members participate in the
planning, implementation, and evaluation of the program’s activities; and 4) family members work with their professional
partners to provide training (pre-service, in-service, and professional development) to MCH/CSHCN staff and providers. 0 =
not met, 1 = partially met, 2 = mostly met, and 3 = completely met. Data were self-reported for 2008 and 2009. 2008 data
were not available for New York, New Mexico, or Rhode Island.

These high DGIS scores for ensuring family participation were confirmed by the level of family
participation reported by the grantees. Grantees also worked closely with their States’ Family-to-Family
Health Information Centers (F2F HIC), using their trained family navigators, parent advocates, and
navigation guides; and helping youth transition to the adult service system. Table VI.5 provides an
overview of grantee strategies to help families navigate the ASD system.
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Table VI.5
State Implementation Grantee Strategies to Help Families Navigate the ASD System

Grantee Strategy Description of Grantee Activity
Alaska Coordinate with F2F HIC The F2F HIC participates in Alaska’s CAAI steering committee. Has 2

trained Family Navigators housed at the State’s children’s hospital
who help families coordinate services.

Develop/distribute
resource guides

Developed an interactive online roadmap of community resources
“Navigating the Roadmap” for families to customize information
requests to where they live.

Illinois Train families as navigators Trained Family Advisors to connect and help develop relationships
with physicians, schedule trainings, and enhance care
communication and coordination.

Develop/distribute
resource guides

Created region-specific resource directories to agencies and
services (print and online).
Developed a kit to help families navigate doctor visits, as well as
tool kits to help families orient their children to air travel, public
transit, libraries, and museums.

Missouri Train families as navigators Family Resource Specialists to link families to information and
community resources and facilitate treatment coordination. Family
Mentors provide emotional support for families.

Develop/distribute
resource guides

Distributed a guide to community services in English and Spanish
(online and print).

New
Mexico

Train families as navigators
and advocates

Paid Family Specialist identifies and recruits pediatricians and family
practice physicians to convert to medical homes specific
to ASD.
Enrolled parents in the Partners in Policymaking curriculum to
train them as policy advocates on ASD and other DD.

Develop/distribute
resource guides

Developed and disseminated a family navigation tool for parents
who suspect their children have ASD or have received a diagnosis.

New York Coordinate with F2F HIC The F2F HIC disseminates information about grantee activities to
physicians. Helped New York recruit parents for a focus group on
transition.

Rhode
Island

Train families as navigators Train and place parents of children with SHCN1 in primary care sites
to convert the practice to a medical home for children with SHCN.
These parent consultants also help physicians coordinate medical
and other services families who have children with ASD and other
DD.

Utah Coordinate with F2F HIC The F2F HIC trained 5 family resource navigators to support families
and link them to information and resources.

Washington Develop/distribute
resource guides

Updated and distributed navigation guidebook and service map for
providers and families.
Developed a guide on the State’s EIP services.

Wisconsin Coordinate with F2F HIC The F2F HIC participates in Wisconsin’s CAAI steering committee.
Conducts trainings and attends all Community of Practice meetings.

Develop family resource
guides

Developed and distributed region-specific (“Finding Your Way”) fact
sheets to ASD and other DD supports and services.

Source: State grantee continuing applications. State grantee interviews.
1 Special health care needs
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1. Coordinating with Family-to-Family Health Information Centers

F2F HICs are projects developed by States, with support from Family Voices, a national center
for family and professional partnerships. All nine grantees have an F2F HIC in their State (see Table
VI.6)19 F2F HIC activities include participating on State task forces and grantee steering committees,
training family navigators to provide referrals and assist families in accessing resources and supports, and
disseminating information about grantee activities to family and physician groups. Some examples of
these efforts are as follows.

Table VI.6
State Implementation Grantees’ Family-to-Family Health Information Centers

State Family-to-Family Health Information Center
Alaska Stone Soup Group
Illinois The Arc of Illinois
Missouri Missouri Developmental Disabilities Resource Center at University of Missouri,

Kansas City, Institute for Human Development
New Mexico Parents Reaching Out
New York Parent to Parent of New York State
Rhode Island Rhode Island Parent Information Network
Utah Utah Family Voices Health Information Center
Washington Partnerships for Action Voices for Empowerment
Wisconsin Family Voices of Wisconsin

Family Voices of Wisconsin (F2F HIC for Wisconsin). Family Voices of Wisconsin is the Federal
F2F HIC grantee in Wisconsin. Family Voices participates in the CAAI grantee’s steering committee.
While Family Voices does not run a specific information and referral center, it does provide adjunct
services to the State’s five Regional Centers for CYSHCN. Family Voices also funded one of its members
to participate on the grantee’s team at the CDC’s Act Early Summit in September 2010.

Stone Soup Group (F2F HIC for Alaska). As the State’s autism resource center, the Stone Soup
Group (SSG) sits on the CAAI grant’s steering committee. While the SSG addresses developmental
disabilities other than ASD, the group has two family navigators who are focused exclusively on ASD
and are housed at the Children’s Hospital at Providence. The navigators help coordinate services, link
families to a medical home, identify financing options, and provide information and referrals via a toll-
free help line that triages requests for assistance, resources, and support. These navigators participate in
the week-long itinerant neurodevelopmental outreach and screening clinics and refer families seen in the
outreach clinics to community services. The grantee applied for a Federal grant to hire more family
navigators for the SSG and train families on intensive EIP services.

Parent to Parent of New York State (F2F HIC for New York). The grantee has met regularly with
the P2P coordinator, who disseminated information about grantee activities to physicians, as well as
information about the grantee’s ASD library campaign. The grantee also worked with P2P to identify
parents to speak with physicians about early identification and care issues. The P2P also helped the
grantee recruit parents for a focus group on transition issues. The grantee views its relationship with P2P
as “invaluable.”

19 F2F HICs were established in all States and the District of Columbia by the Family Opportunity Act/Deficit Reduction Act of 2005. The
Affordable Care Act of 2010 extended the F2F HIC Program through fiscal year 2010. HRSA funds the F2F HICs through a competitive grant
process.
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2. Training Family Specialists and Policy Advocates

Children and youth with ASD and other DD often require more medical, mental health,
educational, and family support services than other children and youth their age. The time and knowledge
families require finding, accessing, and coordinating services for their children is significant. Multiple
grantees have trained and hired parents as family specialists, navigators, and consultants to support
families, identify child and family needs, connect families to information and services, and help
coordinate care. Models of this activity include Alaska’s Family Navigators, Illinois’s Family Advisors,
Missouri’s Family Resource Specialists and Family Mentors, and Rhode Island’s PPEP Parent
Consultants. In addition, the New Mexico grantee funded training for parents to learn how to advocate for
themselves and their families. Some examples of these efforts are as follows.

Illinois Family Advisors. The Illinois grantee has trained 76 parents of children with ASD as
family advisors, who connect their regular pediatricians to grantee activities. Family advisors bring ASD
information packets to their physicians and recruit them to participate in TAP trainings and other events.
The family advisors also meet quarterly with the Illinois grantee to discuss ongoing care topics, including
the TAP Medical Accessibility Kit, medical homes, transition planning, and nutrition. As a result of
Family Advisors, the Illinois grantee has had an easier time building relationships with physicians,
scheduling trainings, and enhancing care communication between a family and its physician. Following
the doctor’s participation in the provider-focused autism trainings, family advisors report that their
doctors now ask how they are coping—something the doctor did not do before the training.

Missouri Family Resource Service. Missouri’s Family Resource Service has two components:
Family Resource Specialists and Family Mentors. The former are trained in the medical home concept.
They serve as the point people for families, linking families to information and resources in their
communities (such as doctors, speech therapists, counseling services, or day care services) and facilitating
treatment coordination. They also provide care coordination for children 12 and older and their families.
This work involves developing transition action plans for families and providers. During the grant, the
two specialists served 1,093 clients, of which 958 received action plans. The Family Mentor component
matched one family to another for emotional support. Family Mentors are trained on a family-to-family
mentoring protocol through the Sharing our Strengths program at the University of Missouri, Kansas
City.

Rhode Island Parent Consultants. Parents of CYSHCN are trained and placed in primary care
sites to help convert the physician and primary care practice into a medical home for CYSHCN. The
CAAI grant has funded 2 expansion PPEP sites (first established in 2004), for a total of 25 site practices
(some of the PPEP sites are specialty sites that perform diagnosis; the majority are medical homes). This
peer-to-peer model helps parents navigate the system of services beyond their children’s basic pediatric
care provider. Parent consultants help physicians coordinate with families in areas of nutrition, food
access, community supports, available school programs, and access to respite and community,
therapeutic, and home-based services. Trained parents also help physicians direct families to diagnostic
services.
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3. Developing and Distributing Family Navigation Guides

At least seven of the nine grantees developed and distributed guides that help families navigate
the service system. These guides include available information and contacts for community resources;
State agencies; resource and referral agencies; insurance, financial, legal, housing, and transportation
assistance; and family support services. Illinois’s “Resource Directory to Illinois Agencies and Their
Services” and “Medical Accessibility Kit,” Missouri’s “Navigating Autism Services: A Community
Guide for Missouri,” and Washington’s “Autism Guidebook” and “My Child’s Map to Services” are
models of such guides, as described below.

Illinois Resource Directory. Illinois has a “Resource Directory to Illinois Agencies and their
Services,” which is distributed both in hard copy and online to families served by the TAP network. The
guide is tailored to each region of the State. Illinois also has a “Medical Accessibility Kit” that includes a
wide range of materials designed to help families navigate doctor visits (the waiting room, getting a shot
or throat swab, and preparing a child for medical procedures and hospital stays). Sixty-five kits have been
distributed to the project’s family advisors, 12 TAP centers, and medical practices. Web-based toolkits
advise families on air travel, mass transit, using the library, and visiting museums.

Missouri Navigator Guide. Missouri has a navigator guide that its Family Resource Specialists
provide to families new to its MACs. Developed by a parent advisory group, this guide is designed to
help families establish an effective partnership with their children’s providers to promote consistent
written information to families in the provider’s care. The navigator guide (“Navigating Autism Services:
A Community Guide for Missouri”) has been translated into Spanish. Both versions are posted online
through the Office of Autism Services Web page and the Thompson Center Web page. Of the 4,500
English copies ordered, 3,000 have been disseminated to the MACs and to families and professionals who
attend the annual Autism Intervention conference.

Washington Autism Guidebook. Washington used grant funds to support three different print
resources for families. The grantee updated and distributed the “Autism Guidebook,” which provides
families with information on how to navigate the service system. The guide is distributed to providers
(including the State’s children’s hospitals, educators, EIPs, foster care, and three branches of the military,
involving multiple bases) for distribution to families. The grantee has printed about 20,000 copies and
routinely gets requests for additional copies from psychologists, school nurses, teachers, speech and
language pathologists, care coordinators, and families. The second guide, “My Child’s Map to Services,”
helps families identify whom they should contact after receiving an ASD diagnosis. The grantee is
coordinating with advocacy groups to print and translate the document into Spanish. The third guide
(“Autism Spectrum Disorder: Early Intervention and the Education System”), focused on young children
and the State’s EIP, provides an overview of Washington’s EIP and includes sections on resources,
advocacy, and information on how to navigate the educational system.

4. Easing the Transition to Adulthood

Recognizing the need for improved services beyond early childhood, several grantees have also
focused on developing youth transition services. One MCHB DGIS measure (#37) tracks grantee progress
in the percentage of CYSHCN who receive transition services, including health care, employment, and
independent living supports. Overall, on a scale of 0 to 9, the majority of grantees reported being at the
low to mid part of the spectrum, as seen in Table VI.7.
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Table VI.7
State Implementation Grantee Progress Increasing the Percentage of Youth
With Special Health Care Needs Who Have Received Transition Services,

2008–09 (DGIS #37)

DGIS # 37
The degree to which grantees have assisted States in increasing the percentage of
CYSHCN who have received services necessary to make transitions to all aspects of
adult life, including adult health care, work, and independence.

Score Sum (0–9) 2008 2009

State Grantee
Progress
2008–09

Alaska 7 8 Increasing
Illinois 3 6 Increasing
Missouri 5 9 Increasing
New Mexico NA 2 -
New York NA 4 -
Rhode Island NA 6 -
Utah 3 6 Increasing
Washington 4 5 Increasing
Wisconsin 0 0 No change

Source: State Implementation Grants for Improving Services for Children and Youth with Autism Spectrum Disorder and
other Developmental Disabilities. HRSA-08-144. Program Guidance, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Health
Resources and Services Administration, Maternal and Child Health Care Bureau.
Note: Score range = 0–9. States rate themselves on 3 categories: 1) assisting the State to improve coordinated transition from
pediatric to adult primary care providers for adolescents with special health care needs, 2) assisting the State to provide
health representation at transition planning meetings aimed at education/employment/independence, and 3) assisting the
State to provide self-advocacy/determination training in terms of managing one’s own health care. 0 = not met, 1 = partially
met, 2 = mostly met, and 3 = completely met. Data were self-reported for 2008 and 2009. 2008 data were not available for
New York, New Mexico, or Rhode Island.

Two States (Missouri and Rhode Island) developed formal training, materials, and resource
guides. The youth transition coalition developed by the Missouri grantee became a model for the other
grantees and was the subject of one of AMCHP’s peer-to-peer exchange events, attended by several
grantees. The Rhode Island grantee tailored transition materials for the general CYSHCN population and
for ASD youth and adults: maps for navigating vocational, recreational, social, emotional, educational,
employment, health insurance, and housing support services for youth with ASD. In 2010, the New
Mexico grantee co-sponsored a conference entitled Transitions to Adulthood, which was attended by 250
providers and parents. One example of these efforts is as follows.

Missouri Youth Coalition. In Missouri, a State Blue Ribbon Panel developed recommendations
for how to improve ASD transition services; the recommendations provided a platform for youth-related
activities. Based on the recommendations, the grantee established a statewide ASD coalition that included
youth, families, schools, and State and local service providers to promote activities that support successful
transition. The coalition developed three products: an ASD youth training module that focuses on
supportive services and resources in education, health care, and employment; a written guide to transition
services; and a Web site with a compilation of transition resources for youth, families, and service
providers.
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CHAPTER VII: INCREASING AWARENESS OF ASD

Despite increased attention to ASD, gaps in awareness persist among health care providers, other
professionals, parents, and the broader community. Many health care providers feel ill-equipped to meet
the needs of children who are showing signs of developmental delays and report that they are uncertain
about ASD and other DD screening. Those in daily contact with a child that has an ASD or other DD,
such as school professionals and child care providers, may not have the expertise to recognize the signs
and symptoms of ASD and other DD. Furthermore, access to ASD services may be limited in rural areas.
For these reasons, one of the primary objectives of the CAAI is to increase awareness of ASD as a means
of promoting early screening and treatment.

Grantees are using a variety of communication channels, including TV, radio, film, social media,
print materials and Web sites, to increase awareness among various audiences. Grantees have focused on
disseminating information early signs and symptoms of ASD, appropriate screening, diagnostic, and
treatment practices, and available resources for children and youth with ASD. This chapter details these
dissemination efforts. Section A describes awareness-building efforts by targeted population group,
including the general public, families, and providers. Section B highlights specific communication tools
and channels used to disseminate information about ASD, including print materials and electronic media.
Section C discusses grantee efforts to incorporate cultural competence into awareness-building activities
and materials.

A. AWARENESS BUILDING BY TARGET POPULATION

The State Implementation grantees targeted various audiences in their efforts to increase
awareness around ASD. These included the general public, families, and providers. Each of these is
discussed below.

1. General Public Awareness

The grantees have conducted a variety of activities to promote public awareness of ASD, such as
broadcast media events and outreach through libraries. Table VII.1 details the grantees’ public awareness
activities and associated outcome or outputs.
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Table VII.1
Public Awareness Activities

State Activity Description of Activity Outcome/Output
Alaska Public Service

Announcement
Grantee ran a public service announcement
targeting rural and tribal populations.
Grantee relied heavily on the radio for
information dissemination.

Spring 2010: ran 1,191 times on
TV, 3,257 times on radio
statewide; fall 2010: ran 893
times on TV, 4,002 times on
radio statewide

Film Event Grantee hosted a film event for Autism
Awareness Month, where they showed the
movie “Wretches and Jabberers.”

210 general-admission tickets
sold

Lecture Tour The grantee, Alaska Autism Research
Center, and Autism Society of America
coordinated a lecture tour hosted by an
ASD Communication Intervention
Specialist.

Tour visited 5 rural/frontier
communities and Anchorage

Illinois Public Service
Announcement

The Grantee created a 30-second
promotional campaign video that aired in
AMC theaters in Illinois for Autism
Awareness Month. The video contained
information about where to go for help
with ASD and included a link for a
corresponding Web site.

Video aired at 37 theaters;
Web site had 4,004 page views

Film Event The Grantee hosted the Midwest premiere
of the movie “Temple Grandin.” A
curriculum was created to use with the
movie and was distributed on DVD.

Curriculum was distributed to
12 TAP Centers around Illinois

Missouri Conference Annual Thompson Center Autism
Intervention Conference during April
Autism Awareness month. Conference
sessions focused on enhanced screening
strategies, improvements in diagnostic
workups, and building capacity to provide
family support services and other best
practices

New York Library Campaign Libraries received brochures and posters in
English and Spanish, CDC information
cards, bookmarks with the interagency
autism Web site (www.nyacts.com), as well
as order forms for these materials.

Reached 173 libraries:
distributed 15,000 CDC
information cards; 15,000
English and 5,000 Spanish
bookmarks; 25,000 English and
7,000 Spanish brochures; 1,000
and 300 Spanish posters

Public Service
Announcement

Grantee developed a public service
announcement for radio and television.

Media Event A Media Advisory Packet was created and
distributed to communities, agencies and
media outlets statewide. The packet
included the Governor’s Proclamation
establishing April as Autism Awareness
Month in New York.

Reached more than 800
communities, agencies, and
media outlets
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State Activity Description of Activity Outcome/Output
Utah Autism

Awareness Month
Activities for Autism Awareness Month
included an annual meeting for the Autism
Council of Utah; an Autism Conference for
Latino Families; Autism nights for families
at the Living Planet Aquarium.

Media Event Established the week of April 26-May 2 as
Autism, Disabilities, and Faith Week to
recognize the importance of fully
integrating persons with autism and
disabilities and their families into all Utah
faith-based organizations.

Fundraising Families and the Autism Council of Utah
fundraised for an Autism License Plate that
will help generate funding for Autism
initiatives in the future.

Raised $20,000

Washington Library Campaign Grantee distributed ASD print materials
to libraries as a resource for parents and
professionals. Libraries set up tables with
autism awareness information during the
campaign month.

61 library systems received
Autism Guidebooks,
information about Autism
Awareness Month, a “Tips for
Librarians Working with Kids
with Autism” flier and “Autism
Signs/Developmental
Milestones” bookmarks

Media Event Participated in the “Light It Up Blue”
Campaign.

Source: Grantee interviews; data requests; project summaries.
Note: No activity reported for Missouri, New Mexico, Rhode Island, or Wisconsin.

a. Broadcast Media Events

Three grantees (Alaska, Illinois, and New York) tapped into broadcast media to disseminate
messages about ASD and other DD. The grantees developed public service announcements for both radio
and television. This dissemination strategy was particularly important in Alaska, which has a large rural
population with access only to radio. Alaska funded a public service announcement in both television and
radio format that targeted rural and tribal populations. In 2010, the announcement ran statewide 2,084
times on television and 7,259 times on the radio. Illinois created a 30-second public service
announcement that aired in 37 AMC movie theaters during Autism Awareness Month. The grantee also
created a corresponding Web site that has received over 4,000 page views to date. The New York grantee
developed a public service announcement to disseminate messages about ASD which ran on radio and
television. Other State grantees are building public awareness through film screenings and other
informational events, several of which occurred during Autism Awareness Month. Two innovative
examples of these events are as follows.

Illinois: “Temple Grandin” Movie Premiere. Illinois hosted the Midwest premiere of “Temple
Grandin,” an HBO film about a woman with ASD who became a professor of animal science. Illinois
developed an accompanying educational curriculum that the grantee distributed in DVD format to the 12
TAP Centers around the State.
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New York: Community Media Advisory Packet. As part of Autism Awareness Month in 2010,
New York developed and distributed a media advisory packet to more than 800 communities, agencies,
and media outlets statewide. The packet included the Governor’s proclamation establishing April as
Autism Awareness Month in New York.

b. Outreach Through Libraries

Two grantees, New York and Washington, used libraries as platforms for increasing public
awareness of ASD during Autism Awareness Month. The Washington grantee provided 61 library
systems with ASD print materials. The New York initiative was implemented in 173 of 800 public
libraries across the State. For this effort, the grantee distributed a State-specific brochure and poster (in
English and Spanish) and a CDC “Learn the Signs. Act Early.” information card (15,000) and bookmark
(15,000 in English and 5,000 in Spanish) that featured the New York State Interagency Web site on ASD
and other DD.

2. Family Awareness

As reported in other chapters, the grantees engaged families in a wide range of awareness-
building activities, including State planning councils (Chapter V), system navigation services (Chapter
VI), and formal training programs (Chapter VII). In addition, some grantees used educational and social
events to help families become more aware of ASD signs, symptoms, and available services. For
example, during the 2011 Autism Awareness month, the Utah grantee sponsored an array of activities for
families, including an annual conference for families of children with ASD and other DD, the annual
meeting of the Autism Council of Utah, and a press conference highlighting ASD.

3. Provider Awareness

The State Implementation grantees also focused on educating physicians and other medical
providers who might come into contact with children with ASD or other DD. These activities were
intended to increase providers’ awareness and understanding of the early signs and symptoms of ASD, so
they can identify and refer young children for screening as early as possible and refer families with
diagnosed children to treatment programs. To reach medical providers (such as primary care physicians,
nurses, and nurse practitioners) and other professionals (such as child care workers, preschool teachers,
and EIP staff), grantees distributed tool kits and DVDs. Two grantees (Illinois and Rhode Island), for
example, launched initiatives to assist providers with their own screening efforts. Several innovative
activities are highlighted in Table VII.2.

Table VII.2
Provider Awareness Activities

State Target Activity Description of Activity Outcome/Output
Alaska Health Care,

Education
First Signs
Screening Kits

The grantee distributed First Signs
Screening Kits to tribal health
organizations, committee members,
Head Start programs, early learning
providers, the Autism Society, and the
Anchorage School District nursing
program. The kits are being distributed
through site visits and education

150 kits
distributed
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State Target Activity Description of Activity Outcome/Output
campaigns.

Health Care AAP1 Autism
Tool Kits

The grantee distributed AAP Autism
Tool Kits through pediatrician mailings,
clinical site visits in rural hub
communities, Autism Awareness Month
mailings, partner meetings, and
statewide resource agencies such as
Stone Soup Group, Alaska Family
Directory, and the Autism Society of
Alaska.

250 tool kits
distributed

Illinois Health Care Health
Services
Facilitators

Health Services Facilitators are
distributing 4 items to primary care
providers enrolled in the Illinois Health
Connect system (the State Medicaid
program): 1) the AAP Physician Tool Kit,
2) the First Signs Screening Kit, 3) the
TAP Medical Accessibility Kit, and 4) the
TAP Resource Directory.

Materials
distributed to
250 primary care
providers

Health Care Dental
Desensitization
Kit

The grantee collaborated with the
American Dental Association, the Illinois
Department of Healthcare and Family
Services, the State’s Medicaid dental
program, DentaQuest, and the Illinois
Dental Society to develop and
disseminate a dental desensitization kit.

227 kits
distributed

Rhode Island Health Care “Watch Me
Grow”
Initiative

Grantee implemented the “Watch Me
Grow” initiative in pediatric practices
and child care programs to improve
rates of developmental screening and
access to interventions. Activities
include pilot-testing developmental
screening tools in pediatric practices
and child care settings.

Utah Health Care CDC Materials Materials were placed on a resource
table during 3 learning sessions.
Materials were given directly to all
participating medical practices. Specific
materials included informational cards,
fact sheets, small posters, and a growth
chart.

Materials given
to 27 medical
offices practicing
in 30 locations, 5
dental practices,
and 30 parents

Washington Health Care;
Education

Parents Autism
DVD

Provided agencies, health providers,
and day care centers across State with
the DVD “My Next Steps: A Parent’s
Guide to Understanding Autism.”

1,200 distributed

Parents EI Teacher
Training

Provided training at early intervention
conference on autism and nutrition.

90 attended

Parents Coordinator
Training

Provided training for Parent to Parent
Coordinators on ASD and resources.

100 attended

Health Care Provider Provided Lunch and Learn Grand 300 attended
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State Target Activity Description of Activity Outcome/Output
Training Rounds at 5 hospitals.

Health Care Nutrition
Interventions
Chapter

The grant coordinated with CSHCN staff
to update the latest edition of
"Nutrition Interventions for Children
with Special Health Care Needs,” adding
a chapter on autism for nutritionists
and other health care providers.20

3,944 downloads
off the Web site
as of April 2011

Source: Grantee interviews; data requests; project summaries; Report to Congress.
Note: No activity reported by Missouri, New Mexico, New York, Rhode Island, or Wisconsin.
1 American Academy of Pediatrics

B. COMMUNICATION TOOLS AND CHANNELS

1. Print Materials

The grantees have developed a variety of print materials, including brochures, fact sheets, and
resource guides, that were designed to increase ASD awareness among the general public, service
providers, and families. Many grantees developed and disseminated customized guides to help families
better understand ASD health care delivery and how to navigate the system in their States. The grantees
often leveraged their grants with existing resources to stretch their dissemination dollars. For example, all
the grantees distributed the “Learn the Signs. Act Early.” materials, developed by the CDC, to educate
parents and the public about milestones in childhood development. Table VII.3 provides details of all
activities related to dissemination of print materials.

Table VII.3
Distribution of ASD Print Materials

Brochure Autism Guide Navigation Tool Fact Sheet
State Name

(# Distributed)
Name
(# Distributed)

Name
(# Distributed)

Name
(# Distributed)

Alaska AAP* Understanding
Autism Brochure (910)1

AAP Tool Kit (250)1 Navigating the
Roadmap2

LTS/AE** Fact Sheet
(7,500)1

Alaska Autism
Brochure (4,500)2

First Signs Screening
Kit (150)1

Illinois AAP Tool Kit1 Medical Accessibility
Kit (65)2

First Signs Screening
Kit1

Medical Accessibility
Kit (250)2

Dental Desensitization
Kit (227)2

TAP Resource Directory
(250)2

Missouri “Could My Child Have
Autism?” Brochure
(12,000)2

Autism Speaks “100
Days” Kit (~150)1

Navigating Autism
Services: A Community
Guide for Missouri
(3,000+)2

“Help for You and Your
Child with Autism”

MO Region-Specific
Resource Guide2

A Guide to Services
(800+)2

20 Washington State Department of Health (2010). “Nutrition Interventions for Children With Special Health Care Needs.” (3rd Ed.). DOH
Number 961-158. Retrieved from http://here.doh.wa.gov/materials/nutrition-interventions/15_CSHCN-NI_E10L.pdf.
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Brochure Autism Guide Navigation Tool Fact Sheet
State Name

(# Distributed)
Name
(# Distributed)

Name
(# Distributed)

Name
(# Distributed)

Brochure2

CDC Milestones
Brochure (6,000
printed)2

NewMexico Family Navigation
Wheel/Tool (2,800)2

New York NYSDOH Brochures
(33,500)2

NYSDOH Bookmarks
(20,000)2

NYSDOH Posters
(1,660)2

LTS/AE Fact Sheet
(15,000)2

Rhode Island Resource Guide
(~7,695)2

LTS/AE Fact Sheet
(3,700)1

Utah LTS/AE Fact Sheet (75
physician offices, 10
community sites)1

Washington CDC Milestones
Brochure (8,000)2

Autism Guidebook
(20,000 printed)2

Autism Spectrum
Disorder: Early
Intervention and the
Education System2

LTS/AE Fact Sheet1

My Child’s Map to
Services (700+)2

Wisconsin CDC Milestones
Brochure (4,000)2

AAP Tool Kit1 Navigation Guide2 LTS/AE Fact Sheet1

Signs of Autism Flyer2

Source: Grantee interviews; data requests; project summaries; Report to Congress.
1 National resource
2 State-specific/adapted resource
* American Academy of Pediatrics
** “Learn the Signs. Act Early.“

a. Brochures

The grantees distributed a variety of national and State-specific brochures, primarily through site
visits, education campaigns, and screening clinics. Some examples of these efforts are as follows.

Alaska: Understanding Autism Brochure. The Alaska grantee funded the distribution of both
national and State-specific materials. The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) “Understanding
Autism” brochure was distributed to public health nursing centers, school district nursing programs, and
tribal health organizations through the State’s neurodevelopmental screening clinics. Developed in
collaboration with tribal communities, the Alaska-specific brochure was distributed by the State’s Special
Education Service Agency and provides guidance on how to access ASD services. The grantee distributed
4,500 copies.

Missouri: Could My Child Have Autism? Brochure. Missouri distributed more than 10,000
English and 2,000 Spanish copies of the brochure “Could My Child Have Autism?” developed by
Missouri Rapid Response (MORR). The grantee also created, printed and distributed 5,000 English and
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1,000 Spanish copies of a State-specific Milestones brochure to the State’s four rapid-response
collaboratives.

Washington: Milestones Brochure. In collaboration with Autism Speaks, the Ad Council, and
the CDC, the grantee created the “Milestones” brochure, which was adapted from the CDC version. It
includes State-specific contact information and is available in Cambodian, Chinese, Korean, Laotian,
Russian, Somali, Spanish, and Vietnamese. The brochure is intended to track a child’s progress and watch
for typical developmental milestones. The grantee is also distributing My Child’s Map to Services, which
provides contact information for families that have just received an ASD diagnosis.

Wisconsin: Network Flyers. The Wisconsin grantee also developed a State-specific “Milestones”
brochure that included information on childhood screening, medical homes, and ASD resources. About
4,000 have been distributed. In addition, the grantee disseminates a one-page flyer, developed by the
Wisconsin Autism and Developmental Disabilities Monitoring Network, which describes the signs of
ASD and provides contact information for Wisconsin’s five regional centers for CYSHCN.

b. Resource Guides

As described in Chapter VII, many grantees developed print materials focused on providing
information on where to find available ASD screening, diagnostic, and treatment services. Seven grantees
(Missouri, New Mexico, New York, Rhode Island, Utah, Washington, and Wisconsin) distributed State-
specific navigation tools and guides to help families navigate the ASD system of care. Three examples are
as follows.

Missouri: Community Guide. Missouri distributed over 3,000 copies of a Missouri-specific
navigation guide entitled “Navigating Autism Services: A Community Guide for Missouri.” The grant has
also funded the cost of printing five region-specific resource guides. In addition, MORR developed and
administered a survey to families receiving services at the Thompson Center. The grantee’s Parent
Advisory Group used the results to create an additional navigation guide entitled “A Guide to Services,”
which provides an overview of the types of ASD services provided at the Central Missouri MAC and at
other providers across the State. Eight hundred copies had been distributed to families receiving services
at the MAC.

New Mexico: Navigation Tool. The New Mexico grantee is disseminating a navigation tool
developed by the New Mexico Autism Taskforce. Eighteen hundred English copies of the tool have been
distributed through health fairs, conferences, and statewide meetings. Another 1,000 tools were
distributed to Education for Parents of Indian Children with Special Needs (EPICS) for use by the State’s
Native American population. The grantee also created and printed 1,000 copies of a Spanish version of
the tool.

Rhode Island: Resource Guide. Rhode Island has distributed a Resource Guide to diagnosticians
so that they can help families navigate the system of care. Almost 8,000 guides have been disseminated,
in both English and Spanish.

c. CDC “Learn the Signs. Act Early.” Materials

Several grantees (Missouri, Alaska, Utah, and Washington) received additional CDC funding to
adapt and distribute materials the CDC developed. The CDC launched this public awareness campaign to
educate parents about childhood development, including early warning signs of ASD and other DD and to
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encourage parents to seek developmental screening and follow-up services. For example, Missouri
received $200,000 in supplemental CDC funding to distribute the CDC’s “Learn the Signs. Act Early.”
(LTS/AE) materials in targeted areas across the State. The Alaska grantee distributed 7,500 copies to a
variety of stakeholders, including providers, educators, parents, and advocacy organizations. In March
2011, the grantee also tested the LTS/AE materials with six focus groups of parents with young children
in an effort to improve the efficacy of the materials. They also adapted the materials for use with the
State’s Alaskan Native population. The Rhode Island grantee distributed 2,500 LTS/AE packets to 12
Early Intervention sites and 1,200 packets to 25 PPEP sites. The Utah grantee posted its CDC LTS/AE
posters in 10 frequently visited locations, such as grocery stores and malls. The Washington grantee used
its CDC supplemental funding to adapt the LTS/AE materials for the State’s Hispanic population.

2. Electronic Communication Tools

All nine grantees reported using a variety of Web-based technologies to build ASD awareness in
their States. Some grantees used Web sites as a vehicle for sharing materials about ASD and for
promoting ASD trainings and events. Other grantees sent electronic newsletters to families and other
stakeholders interested tracking new ASD developments. At least one grantee used social networking
(Facebook) for this purpose. Three grantees maintained Web portals that served as a secure access point
for ASD information for physicians and other providers. In addition, the Wisconsin grantee hosted a
medical home Webcast for the State’s primary care practices. Table VII.4 presents details of the grantees’
Web-based communications.
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Table VII.4
Web-Based Communication Channels

State Medium Description of Materials Outcome/Output
Alaska Web site The grantee’s autism page was re-launched as part of

Autism Awareness Month.
6,400 hits on the Web
site in 2010

Illinois Social
Media

Grantee created a Facebook group to facilitate
communication between family advisors.

21 of 76 family advisors
joined the group

Web site The TAP Web site has an accessibility page with free
resources for families available in PDF format.

From April 2010 to May
2011, 103 users
registered on the
accessibility page; 14
users have created
schedules

Missouri Web site Free materials, including brochures and fact sheets, were
posted on the grantee’s Web site for Missouri families.

Since its launch in the
spring of 2011: 3,208
unique views of the
free-materials page;
1,615 clicks on
materials listed on the
page

Newsletter To facilitate communication between the grantee and
State constituents, the dissemination map detailed people
interested in receiving materials and communications.

Over 3,000 people
listed on the
dissemination map

Web site The grantee created a Thompson Center Web site to
publicize ongoing activities and resources.

518 unique views of
the Web site

New
Mexico

Web site To increase awareness of training activities statewide, the
grantee published its training calendar on its Web site.

Between July 1, 2010,
and June 15, 2011,
there were 562 hits on
the Web site

New York Web site The NYACTS1 interagency Web page serves as an umbrella
for autism services across the State. Maintained by
OMRDD2, this Web site serves as a centralized resource
for ASD-related events and activities.

Web site The NYSDOH added a public autism Web page in
preparation for the HRSA grant. The page includes links to
the “Clinical Practice Guidelines on ASD and Other DD”
and the “Intervention for Young Children,” which includes
sections on intervention methods, screening tests, and
developmental tests. This page also links to the M-CHAT.

From June 1, 2010, to
May 31, 2011, the
following autism-
related sites on the
NYSDOH Web page
were visited: 11,224
views (main autism
page); 1,770 views (M-
CHAT); 7,450 views
(Clinical Practice
Guidelines); 2,451
views (Quick Reference
Guide)

Web
portal

NYSDOH Health Commerce System is a secure, encrypted
Web site with an established physician membership.
Physicians already use this site to report child
immunizations and lead testing. The site provides a
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State Medium Description of Materials Outcome/Output
platform to reach physicians to provide evidence-based
ASD information and local, State, and Federal resources
for physicians and their patients. Experts from the three
UCEDDs are acting as virtual faculty to answer questions
on autism screening and diagnosis.

Rhode
Island

Web site The grantee has posted resources online that include the
Autism Guide and an online directory of State agencies
and their services.

State Resource Guide
has received 113 hits
(January 2011 to May
2011)

Newsletter TAP is enrolling families to receive the Harvard/Children’s
Hospital online newsletter, which will be tailored to
include State-specific information. Newsletter is tailored
to when families received their ASD diagnoses.

418 families enrolled in
online newsletter
system

Utah Web
portal

The grantee posted ASD-specific information and
resources, although it is not State-specific. Other States
were also able to use these resources. Four other States in
the mountain region are adding documents to the
grantee’s portal.

From September 2009
to August 2010, the
following pages were
visited: Portal (142,329
visits); ASD description
(5,219 views); ASD
Initial Diagnosis (532
views); Ongoing
assessment (914
views); Treatment and
Management (625
views); Practice
Guidelines (110 views)

Washington Web site The Web site contains free materials and resource guides,
including brochures, fact sheets, and Autism Guidebook.

By May 2011, there
were 4,505 visits and
135,928 hits

Wisconsin Web
portal

The grantee maintains an electronic repository of
information. The grantee has also proposed to create an
eLearning Web site and the medical home Webcast
service portal.

From September of
2009 to May of 2011
for the Connections
Portal: 6,145 visits
(2,569 unique visitors);
visits by 35
countries/territories
and from 287 WI cities

Webcast The 5 Regional Centers used the medical home Webcasts
as an outreach tool to reach primary care practices.
Practices reported watching the Webcast together and
that it would foster discussion about implementing
screening practices.

Source: Grantee interviews; data requests; project summaries; Report to Congress.
1 New York Adults and Children on The Autism Spectrum (NYACTS) is a New York State Web site designed to provide information on State
programs and services for individuals with ASD and their families. See http://nyacts.com/.

2 New York’s Office of Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilities
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a. Web Sites

Six grantees reported using Web sites as a vehicle for the distribution of resources. Grantees
utilized Web sites to distribute free materials to stakeholders and to publicize links to other Web-based
resources. The Alaska, Missouri, and New Mexico grantees also used their Web sites to publicize training
and events calendars. The Washington grantee helped develop the Autism Society of Washington’s Web
site to include an up-to-date calendar of training and events.

b. Listservs, Electronic Newsletters, and Social Networking

Three grantees used listservs, electronic newsletters, or social networking applications to build
awareness among stakeholders. These tools allowed grantees, such as Illinois, Missouri, Rhode Island and
Washington, to communicate directly and effectively with council members, families and providers. The
Missouri grantee, for example, created a “dissemination map”—an Excel file of people who have
expressed interest in ASD materials, and they have established an email list to disseminate the materials.
The map allows the grantee to send materials to specific groups of stakeholders, by type of organizations,
activities performed, or agency name. By May 2011, over 3,000 people were part of the dissemination
map.

c. Web Portals

Three grantees (New York, Utah, and Wisconsin) used Web portals as a means of building
awareness among providers. The Web portals are designed to be more informative and interactive than a
basic Web site. A Web portal functions as a central point of access through which grantees and their
partners can exchange ASD materials and ideas using multiple functions, including listservs, chat rooms,
online surveys, databases, repositories of Webcasts, and other resources. These examples are discussed
below.

New York Health Commerce Web Site. The New York grantee worked with the NYSDOH
Health Commerce System, a secure Web site (password required) with established physician membership,
which includes verification of medical licenses for pediatricians and family physicians. The State used the
site as a platform for reaching physicians and providing them with updated evidence-based protocols and
tools. The site also provided national, State, and local resources for physicians. Through the encrypted
Web site, experts from UCEDDs are available to answer physician questions on autism screening and
diagnosis issues.

Utah ASD Web Portal. The Utah grantee maintained and posted ASD information to a Web portal
that contained resources on ASD Initial Diagnosis (532 page views), Ongoing Assessment (914 views),
Treatment and Management (625 views), and Practice Guidelines (110 views). The Utah Web portal is
accessible by other States and individuals, and is designed so that the other States can add their own
materials to it. It serves as a reliable ASD resource for both providers and families. For example, families
can access materials about education and schools, and providers are given access to information about
how to start an ASD medical home.

Wisconsin Electronic Repository. The Wisconsin grantee maintained a Web portal that contains
an electronic repository of ASD-related resources for both providers and families. The Connections site is
used to store the Medical Home Webcast series, CoP information, and Wisconsin-specific training tools.
The Web site also serves as a portal through which a user can enter and then link to key resources on
other sites. Through the portal, providers can find information on training, screening, assessment,
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diagnosing, communicating results, and starting a medical home. Similarly, families can access resources
on local referral services. This site has received 6,145 visits from 2,569 unique visitors (from September
2009 to May 2011). Visits have come from 35 countries and territories worldwide and 287 Wisconsin
cities. As part of this initiative, Connections has proposed creating an eLearning Web site and a medical
home service portal.

C. TARGETED OUTREACH AND CULTURAL COMPETENCE

As discussed in Chapter II, research has shown racial/ethnic disparities in the diagnosis of ASD
and other DD; white children are more likely to receive an autism diagnosis and to receive it at an earlier
age than nonwhite children. As a result, researchers and policymakers have emphasized the influences of
race, ethnicity, and culture on access to ASD services. Cultural competence in ASD screening, diagnosis,
and treatment is one of MCHB’s core performance measures. Accordingly, grantees incorporated
culturally sensitive policies, guidelines, provider trainings, and parent materials into their grant activities
(Table VII.5).
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Table VII.5
State Implementation Grantee Progress Incorporating

Cultural Competence Elements Into Their Policies, Guidelines, Contracts, and Training,
2008–09 (DGIS #10)

DGIS #10
The degree to which Maternal Child and Health Bureau supported programs have
incorporated cultural competence into their policies, guidelines, contracts, and
training.

Score Sum (0–69) 2008 2009

State Grantee
Progress
2008–09

Alaska 49 57 Increasing
Illinois 46 48 Increasing
Missouri 47 52 Increasing
New Mexico NA 42 -
New York NA 58 -
Rhode Island NA 60 -
Utah 24 38 Increasing
Washington 24 36 Increasing
Wisconsin 42 42 No change

Source: State Implementation Grants for Improving Services for Children and Youth with Autism Spectrum Disorder and other
Developmental Disabilities. HRSA-08-144. Program Guidance, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Health
Resources and Services Administration, Maternal and Child Health Care Bureau.
Note: Score range = 0–69. States rate themselves on 5 categories: 1) Our organization incorporates the following core
function elements: a) performs needs/assets assessments with the culturally diverse groups we serve, b) collects and analyzes
data according to different cultural groups (e.g., race, ethnicity, language), c) designs services to meet the needs of culturally
diverse groups (e.g., use of traditional healers, flexible times of services, language services), d) uses data on different groups
for program development, e) considers barriers and the provision of appropriate strategies to address them, and f) evaluates
and monitors quality services (via customer satisfaction surveys, focus groups, chart reviews); 2) Our organization
incorporates culturally competent training/human resource elements: a) employs a culturally diverse and linguistically and
culturally competent staff, and b) ensures the provision of training, both in orientation and ongoing professional development,
for staff, volunteers, contractors and subcontractors in the area of cultural and linguistic competence; 3) Our organization
collaborates with informal leader/groups in various aspects of a) program planning, b) service delivery, and c)
evaluation/monitoring of services; 4) Our organization’s allocation of resources adequately meets the unique access,
information, and service needs of culturally diverse groups in the areas of a) program planning, b) implementation, and c)
evaluation/monitoring of services; and 5) Our agency puts language in contracts that addresses our goals to incorporate
cultural competence for culturally and linguistically diverse groups in the areas of a) needs/assets assessments, b) outreach,
(c) specialized services, (d) training for contractors/subcontractors, e) sufficient funds to support a-d, and f) reporting
requirements for a-d. 0 = not met, 1 = partially met, 2 = mostly met, and 3 = completely met. Data were self-reported for
2008 and 2009. Data for 2008 were not available for New York, New Mexico, or Rhode Island.

The grantees focused primarily on the cultural competence of their print materials, though two
also addressed the cultural competence of staff (Illinois) and the diversity of their State’s autism council
(Washington). The Missouri, New York, New Mexico, Rhode Island, and Washington grantees translated
ASD print materials and training modules into Spanish. Missouri translated a variety of awareness and
training materials, including their “Navigating Autism Services” guide (500), the “Could My Child Have
Autism?” brochure (4,000), and the Missouri-specific CDC “Milestones” brochure (1,000). New York
translated nearly 13,000 bookmarks, posters, and brochures into Spanish. Notably, New Mexico and
Washington distributed materials to diverse populations in their States; New Mexico distributed 1,000
family navigation tools designed for Native Americans, and the Washington grantee made the
“Milestones” brochure, produced by the collaboration of Autism Speaks, the Ad Council, and the CDC,
added State-specific information, and translated it into eight other languages (Cambodian, Chinese,
Korean, Laotian, Russian, Somali, Spanish, and Vietnamese).
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In addition, grantees reached out to underserved communities, including tribal communities
(Alaska and New Mexico), military bases (New Mexico), and rural communities (Washington). The
Illinois grantee offered training in cultural competence to four of the State’s TAP Centers, and the New
Mexico grantee organized a cultural awareness teleconference in conjunction with the State’s LEND
grantee. Finally, the Washington grantee increased the diversity of its autism council by recruiting new
families through family-support groups that acted as cultural brokers.
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CHAPTER VIII: TRAINING PROFESSIONALS AND FAMILIES

To meet the growing demand for ASD screening, diagnostic, and treatment services, ASD service
systems need to increase the quantity of services that are available and improve the quality of the services
offered. The State Implementation grantees addressed both issues through training, by making existing
ASD training programs available to more people and by developing new ASD-focused programs, training
modules, and course curricula for a variety of audiences, including health care professionals, other
professionals, and families.

Grantees developed trainings targeting the entire continuum of ASD providers, including primary
care physicians, public health nurses, child care providers, ABAs, other mental health specialists, and
early intervention program staff. The training initiatives covered a wide range of topics, including
appropriate developmental screening for infants and young children; accurate and timely diagnosis of
ASD; and appropriate treatment (services and supports) for ASD patients and their families. In total, over
19,000 people and organizations received training funded by the grantees, including 194 medical
practices, 4,039 health care clinicians, 14,516 other non-health-care professionals, and 887 families (see
Table VIII.1).

Table VIII.1
Training Activity Summary

State

Number of
Practices/
Centers
Trained

Number of
Clinicians
Trained

Number of
Nonclinicians

Trained

Number of
Families/
Parents
Trained

Alaska NA 338 224 325
Illinois 113 841 NR 76
Missouri NR 2,030 12,475 NR
New Mexico NA 253 NA 30
New York NA 88 NR NR
Rhode Island 25 NA 337 NR
Utah 27 46 63 456
Washington 29 43 17 NA
Wisconsin NA 400 1,400 NR
Total 194 4,039 14,516 887

Sources: Grantee interviews; data requests: project summaries; Report to Congress.
NA = not available
NR = not reported

This chapter documents the grantees’ training activities, highlighting the most promising
approaches, and report on the outcomes or outputs of their efforts. Section A describes training activities
for health care providers and other professionals. Section B highlights training efforts targeting rural
areas in particular. Section C describes grantee training initiatives for families.

A. TRAINING HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS

Some trainings targeted health care professionals exclusively (primary care physicians,
pediatricians, nurse practitioners, public health nurses, and other medical staff). Other training initiatives
were developed for other professionals working in child care centers, early intervention programs, mental
health service settings, and elementary school classrooms.
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1. Health Care Professionals

All grantees developed some training initiatives targeting health care providers. The grantees
provided trainings for primary care physicians, pediatricians, and other types of clinicians 1) to implement
detection and screening and referral practices for ASD, 2) to increase knowledge and skills using new
ASD tools, 3) to establish linkages to build service networks, and 4) to work closely with parents to
coordinate care. The grantees recognized the importance of timely screening and diagnosis and invested
significant training resources specifically to improve ASD detection and screening services in a range of
settings. The Illinois, Missouri, and Wisconsin grantees implemented innovative Web-based and in-
person trainings. Table VIII.2 provides additional detail of the grantees’ clinician-specific training
activities.

Table VIII.2
Training Activities Targeting Health Care Professionals

State Type Description of Activity Outcome/Output
Alaska ASD Tool Public health nurses were trained to use the M-CHAT

screening tool.
Web-Based The grantee developed a set of 12 ASD modules for

distance learning education. The modules were hosted
online and packaged as DVDs for broader distribution.
The modules include:

Orientation and Awareness Modules
Screening, Diagnosis, and Referral Modules
Select Interventions and Resources Modules

They anticipate
training 238 people
during the project
period (2008-2011)
and providing
follow-up technical
assistance

Higher
Education

The grantee worked with the school of nursing at the
University of Alaska (U of A) to integrate the 12 ASD
modules into rural, distance-based associate and
bachelor’s degree programs. The grantee incorporated
ASD modules into the U of A Bachelor’s of Social Work
program.

Training is part of
undergraduate and
graduate programs
in 2 cohorts for 100
students

Professional
Organization

The grantee worked with the State association of nurse
practitioners to integrate the ASD screening, diagnosis
and referral modules into the nurse practitioner training
curriculum. Modules 4-7 focused on 1) how ASD is
diagnosed, 2) how to navigate the referral system, 3)
what is the CHAT and M-CHAT and 4) what are the Ages
and Stages.

Web-Based1 ASD training modules were also published on the State
autism Web site.

Illinois In-Person/Web
Training

The grantee developed an Autism 101 training that
included information about best practices, billing and
coding, and resources related to ASD. Selected clinical
practices were taught in 1-hour training sessions. These
trainings were also adapted to a Web-based format.

105 practices (841
trainees) have
participated; 80% of
clinical practices in
smaller
communities have
been reached

Missouri Higher
Education

A CDC case study training program was implemented for
medical residents to increase residents’ awareness of
family support needs and ASD diagnosis.

30 residents were
trained
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State Type Description of Activity Outcome/Output
In-Person/
Web-Based1

The grantee launched 2 online training modules:
“Understanding Autism” and “Autism Screening and
Referral.” University faculty included the online trainings
as part of their curricula (for both college students and
community professionals) and 300 staff from the
Department of Developmental Disabilities staff
completed the training. In addition, 3 modules were
piloted with live, in-person audiences: “Autism
Interventions,” “Transition to Adulthood,” and “Family-
Professional Partnerships.”

2,000 people
completed the Web-
based trainings

Web-Based The grantee developed and piloted a parent-professional
training module for providers.

Training
Network

The Missouri Commission on Autism established and
directed the development of a statewide training
network to document all provider trainings offered in the
State.

New
Mexico

Web-Based1 The grantee hosted an online “Foundations of Autism”
course that was developed by the National Professional
Development Center on ASD.

334 hits on Web site
and 75 enrolled in
course

Conference1 The grantee cosponsored the “Transitions to Adulthood”
conference for providers and parents.

178 providers and
parents attended

Teleconference The grantee organized a cultural awareness
teleconference with the LEND program targeting LEND
fellows.

New York In-Person
Training

Held 2-part CME training sessions, targeting
pediatricians.

88 physicians
attended

Rhode
Island

PPEP The HRSA grant has helped expand the current PPEP
model. PPEP places parent consultants on site in
pediatric primary and specialty care practices to work
directly with families identified by a physician as needing
assistance with system navigation, support, and to
coordinate access to community-based resources and
services.

Currently there are
25 practice sites

Utah Learning
Collaborative

The grantee implemented a learning collaborative
approach to expand medical homes for ASD services.
Also described in Chapter V, the learning collaboratives
teach health care providers how to turn their practices
into medical homes.

Year 1 (8 practices,
13 physicians); Year
2 (11 practices, 22
physicians); Year 3
(8 practices, 11
providers)

Washington ASD Tool Conducted the first Screening Tool for Autism in Toddlers
and Young Children training for nurse practitioners,
doctors, speech therapists in hospitals, developmental
pediatricians, and psychologists.

Trained 43 providers
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State Type Description of Activity Outcome/Output
Conference Three Washington State Autism Diagnostic Teams

Summits brought together multidisciplinary teams
statewide. Listservs were established to provide 2-way
communication throughout the year. Trainings are
designed to educate frontline providers on screening
tools, diagnosis, referral for treatment, and the medical
home.

23 Medical Health
Leadership
Networks, including
205 pediatricians,
language therapists,
psychiatrists, school
psychologists,
nurses, physical
therapists, parents,
and educators

In-Person
Training

The grantee provided 8 trainings to rural providers on
early identification and autism awareness, the M-CHAT,
and effectively communicating with parents.

400+ EI teachers,
daycare workers,
nurses and doctors

Wisconsin Web-Based The Wisconsin grantee developed 20 Webcasts that
were used as an outreach tool to primary care practices.
Trainings include early information on identification of
ASD, the M-CHAT, creating medical homes for ASD
patients and oral health.

224 Webcast
viewings (including
25 Webcast
viewings by 14
registered PCPs)

Database The grantee developed a PCP training tracking database
that 1) coordinates and tracks physician trainings
statewide, and 2) measures “medical home spread”
among those physicians who attend the training
activities.

More than 60
doctors have been
entered into the
database

In-Person/
Web-Based1

The grantee has developed 16 unique presentations and
delivered them to health care professionals via in-person
or online training events.

More than 400
health care
professionals
received trainings;
1,400 community
providers and
families received
training

Source: Grantee interviews; data requests; project summaries; Report to Congress.
1 This training initiative also targets families, public and/or nonclinicians.

Several grantees designed training initiatives to increase health care providers’ knowledge and
use of ASD screening tools. For example, Alaska, Washington, and Wisconsin implemented initiatives to
train clinicians in the use of the M-CHAT screening tool. The Washington grantee also conducted training
on the Screening Tool for Autism in Toddlers and Young Children.

Some grantees also focused on building training networks to strengthen the ASD system of care.
The Missouri Commission on Autism established and directed the development of a statewide ASD
Training Network to document all provider trainings offered in the State. Two State grantees (Missouri
and Washington) also developed training initiatives to improve provider-parent care coordination.
Specifically, the Missouri grantee created an online provider-parent training module; the Washington
grantee implemented in-person trainings designed to help providers communicate more effectively with
parents. The Washington grantee contracted with the Walla Walla Country Health Department to provide
four in-person trainings to rural providers. The trainings featured community providers and included
tactics on how providers can more effectively communicate with parents.
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2. Other Professionals

Using delivery mechanisms (Web-based and in-person training) similar to those used to train
health care professionals, a majority of the grantees also instituted a wide range of training initiatives
targeting other professionals, including Individuals with Disabilities Education Act Part C providers
(Alaska), ABAs (New York), teachers (Rhode Island), and EIP staff (Utah). Some examples of these
efforts follow.

New York: ABA Training. New York is developing an online training module through the Institute
of Child Development at the State University of New York at Binghamton. The train-the-trainer
curriculum will enable the grantee to teach ABA paraprofessionals how to provide ABA therapy to
children with ASD. The program went online in August 2011.

Rhode Island: Teacher Trainings. Rhode Island trained 337 schoolteachers in a formal course on
utilizing evidence-based practices and interventions. Afterward, professionals were able to provide
follow-up consultations to the trained teachers on how to introduce best-practices solutions into their
classrooms.

Utah: ASQ Training. The grantee trained Early Intervention staff on how to ask parents questions
from the “Ages and Stages Questionnaire” upon intake. The protocol based on parental response was also
covered. If the parent(s) answered “yes” and the ASQ showed similar needs, EIP staff were trained to add
an autism expert to the evaluation team. Utah trained 35 EIP staff.

Table VIII.3 provides details for additional training activities targeting other professionals.

Table VIII.3
Training Activities Targeting Other Professionals

State Activity Description of Activity Outcome/Output
Alaska ASD Tool The grantee co-sponsored a SCERTS1 model

training for Part C providers.
100 Part C providers were
trained

The grantee distributed the National Standards
Project “Findings and Conclusions” document,
which documented evidence-based interventions
for children with ASD.

150 copies were
distributed to Part C
providers who
participated in trainings

In-Service
Training

Focused on rural areas, the grantee sponsored an
in-service training project with Head Start and
Early Head Start to train providers on autism
identification and intervention.

In-Person
Training

Introduction to Autism trainings were provided to
foster care parents, caseworkers, attendees at the
Alaska Statewide Special Education conference,
parents, Head Start staff, and employment
specialists.

124 participants in the
cross-agency collaborative
training event

Illinois In-Person
Training

The grantee coordinated with the University of
Illinois to develop and disseminate training in
cultural competence for the regions TAP centers.

4 Centers have received
training (see also
awareness chapter)

Missouri In-Person/
Web-Based

The grantee provides outreach trainings for the
Missouri Autism Centers to build knowledge of
ASD among community providers. They are

12,475 people trained
online and in person at
the Thompson Center
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State Activity Description of Activity Outcome/Output
providing networks where they share materials
and carve out areas of local expertise.

New York Web-Based1 Developed an online training module through the
Institute of Child Development. The 2 modules
include “ASD in Young Children” and “What Is a
Comprehensive ABA Program?”, and are designed
to train paraprofessionals to provide ABA
services.

Rhode
Island

In-Person
Training

TAP offers a formal course to train schoolteachers
to use evidence-based practices and interventions
for ASD in a classroom setting.

337 teachers received
training

Higher Education RI Department of Special Education offers a
certificate of graduate study in autism education.

35 graduate-level students

Utah In-Person
Training

Trained Early Intervention staff in the “Ages and
Stages Questionnaire.”

35 EIP staff trained

In-Person
Training

Other State implementation grantees visited Utah
for a 2-day training on learning collaborative
organized by AMCHP’s State Public Health
Coordinating Center for Autism.

20 people participated
from other State
Implementation grantee
sites, and 8 from Utah
participated

Web-Based Utah provided two Webinars on the Utah
Pediatric Partnership for Improving Health Care
Quality, the learning collaborative process, and
the Medical Home Portal organized via AMCHP to
other State grantees.

Washington ASD Tool The grantee trained Easter Seals centers on the
M-CHAT.

6 centers (17 caregivers)
have been trained

Source: Grantee interviews; data requests; project summaries; Report to Congress.
Note: No activity reported by New Mexico or Wisconsin.
1 Social Communication, Emotional Regulation, and Transactional Support
1 This training initiative also targets families and/or the public.

3. Coordination with LEND and DBP

In addition to enhancing the skills of currently practicing providers, grantees sought to expand the
provider pipeline by increasing the number of professionals who can provide ASD screening and
diagnosis. Supported by the LEND and DBP programs, trainees were provided with more ASD-focused
didactic and clinical training. They added ASD early signs, screening and diagnosis topics to coursework
for both health care providers and other providers. Grantees’ collaboration with LEND and DBP
programs also facilitated hands-on training for medical residents. Supported by LEND and DBP funding,
eight grantees were able to expand their ASD training programs to a broader base of providers. The
Alaska, Illinois, and Missouri grantees provide good examples of close collaboration with their States’
LEND and DBP programs, as described below.

Alaska: School of Nursing Training Modules. Alaska received a LEND planning grant and is
applying for a LEND implementation grant; they currently have several initiatives designed to expand the
provider pipeline. Alaska is working with the University of Alaska’s School of Nursing to integrate ASD
and other DD modules into its rural, distance-based associate’s and bachelor’s degree programs. The
grantee also facilitated the incorporation of ASD and other DD modules into the Bachelor’s of Social
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Work program at the University of Alaska. In addition, they are working with the State association of
nurse practitioners to integrate four of the ASD and other DD modules into its training curriculum.

Missouri: ASD Certificate Training. Missouri implemented a CDC training program for medical
residents by developing case care studies to increase residents’ awareness of family support and
diagnosis. Missouri is also developing an interdisciplinary graduate certification in ASD and
neurodevelopmental disorders.

Illinois: Cultural Competence Training. Coordinated with the University of Illinois Institute for
Disability and Human Development and the Illinois LEND grantee, the grantee developed and
disseminated training in cultural competence for the 12 regions covered by TAP centers (as noted in the
Chapter VII).

B. TRAINING IN RURAL AREAS

The grantees use a wide range of training formats to extend the reach of their trainings to
underserved rural populations: online self-paced trainings; training Webinars; one-time community-based
workshops; and multi-session learning collaboratives. At least three grantees (Alaska, Washington, and
Utah) implemented training activities to reach the rural populations in their States. These activities are
critical in Alaska, where the geography makes intervention implementation difficult. Alaska also has a
substantial tribal community and must collaborate with the tribal health organization for its program
activities to be successful. This and other examples are discussed below.

Alaska: Distance Learning. The Alaska grantee developed a set of 12 ASD training modules for
distance-learning education. The modules were hosted online at the University of Alaska, integrated into
distance-based associate’s and bachelor’s of social work degree programs, added to the State Association
of Nurse Practitioners’ training curriculum, and packaged as DVDs for broader distribution.

Utah: Train-the-Trainer Training for Rural Areas. Utah convened ASD and other DD experts to
create a train-the-trainer guide that was distributed to rural areas statewide. The intent was to decentralize
training and develop rural training capacity.

Washington: Rural Provider Training. Washington targeted rural providers, including child care
providers, teachers, and medical clinic staff, for training that focused on ASD early identification and
referral practices and ASD screening and assessment tools.

C. TRAINING FAMILIES

Eight grantees developed and implemented training strategies that exclusively target families. The
activities include training parents to mentor other families, developing Web site content specifically for
families, and creating in-person or online ASD trainings. Most family-specific training initiatives were
delivered in person. Some examples of these efforts follow.

Alaska: Family Consultations. As part of Autism Awareness Month, the Stone Soup Group
sponsored an event for families where consultative services were provided to parents in participating
communities. In total, the workshop had 116 registered parents. Alaska also funded sensory workshops in
4 communities (Fairbanks, Anchorage, Soldotna, and Wasilla), which were organized and hosted by the
Autism Society of Alaska.
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New Mexico: Partners in Policymaking Training. The New Mexico grantee funded an 8-month,
130-hour “Partners in Policymaking” training for a cohort of 30 families starting in the spring of 2011.
This program was designed to create a parent network of advocates for ASD programs and services
statewide.

Wisconsin: Parent Training. The project staff developed a curriculum and training using local
and national materials, including “First 100 Days,” “Learn the Signs. Act Early.”, “Autism Guidebook,”
and “Washington State Adolescent Transition Resource Notebook.” Once trained, parents became a
resource for others in their States and were tasked with distributing the print materials.

Table VIII.4 provides summarizes additional grantee activities related to training families.

Table VIII.4
Training Activities Targeting Families

State Type Description of Activity Outcome/Output
Alaska Conference The grantee supported a conference that was hosted

by the Stone Soup Group. The conference included a
speaker and consultative services for families and
providers.

139 registered
participants, including
116 parents

Workshop The grantee supported workshops for families on
sensory issues.

209 attendees

Illinois Family
Advisor

The grantee trains families to act as advisors to connect
the grantee to physicians. The grantee then meets with
the advisors to discuss the care they have received and
to distribute the TAP Medical Accessibility Kit.

76 families have been
trained; 65 kits have been
distributed

Missouri In-Person
Training

Provides parent-professional outreach trainings for
family members who participated in the Parent
Advisory Group.

New
Mexico

Parent
Curriculum

The grantee funded a cohort of parents to participate
in the “Partners in Policymaking” curriculum.

30 parents

New York Leadership
Training

The grantee funded trainings intended to address
issues for parents of children in the EIP system.

Rhode
Island

Support
Center

The grantee established a training and support center
for parents offering training on what to expect from
schools and providers, best practices for diagnosis and
treatment, and resources on transition services.

91 books available for
families

Utah ABC
Workshop1

The grantee implemented “Autism ABC” training
modules for use among families. The training was also
adapted for frontier, rural, and Spanish-speaking
communities.

A total of 240 parents
participated statewide

Workshop The “Autism, Disabilities, and Faith” week included 2
workshops for families, including “Special Needs Wills
and Trusts” and “Keeping It Safe.”

Conference 2 conferences were held for families to introduce them
to Utah systems of health care.

216 parents attended

Family
Navigators/
Conference

Family navigators were involved in planning the
“Family Links Statewide” conference, which included
workshops specifically targeting families of children
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State Type Description of Activity Outcome/Output
with ASD.

Wisconsin Curriculum The project staff created a curriculum for parents,
which includes materials from the “First 100 Days” kits,
“Learn the Signs. Act Early.” and the “Washington
State Transition Resource Notebook.” Trained parents
then become a resource for others by distributing the
Autism Guidebook.

Source: Grantee interviews; data requests; project summaries; Report to Congress.
Note: No activity reported by Washington.
1 This training initiative also targets families, the public, and/or nonclinicians.
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CHAPTER IX: CONCLUSION AND LESSONS LEARNED

This report has presented detailed information of the grantees’ efforts to develop system capacity
in six areas: 1) collaborative statewide planning structures and partnerships; 2) regional and community-
based service networks; 3) integrated, family-centered medical homes; 4) statewide data systems for
system planning and improvement; 5) funding/access to high-quality services, and 6) communication
tools and channels for ASD awareness building and training. These activities aimed to achieve the
objectives of the State Implementation Grant Program under the CAAI: 1) contribute to infrastructure-
building and systems change, 2) reduce barriers to ASD services, 3) increase awareness of ASD, and 4)
provide training related to screening, diagnosis, and intervention.

The grantees reported developing system capacity in all goal areas. They reported increasing the
size and level of collaboration of their partner networks; the rural communities reached through outreach
and capacity-building campaigns; new medical homes recruited and developed; functionality of State
surveillance systems and registries; families receiving system navigation assistance; materials distributed
to targeted audiences; and people trained on various ASD topics. Through these efforts, the grantees
developed and piloted a number of new innovative models and methods for building ASD service
systems. These achievements are summarized below.

A. COLLABORATIVE INFRASTRUCTURE BUILDING

The grantees engaged in collaborative infrastructure building at multiple levels. At the State level,
grantees developed structures and processes for interdisciplinary planning and collaboration, including
task forces, commissions, advisory committees, and provider networks. Some grantees (Alaska, Utah,
Washington, and Wisconsin) have developed large networks of organizational partners that are working
collaboratively to build multisector ASD and other DD service systems through formal structures,
including a statewide council (Washington), an autism alliance (Alaska), and a community of practice
(Wisconsin).

At the regional level, several grantees expanded regional systems of care by leveraging existing
planning and service structures, including public health regional centers for CYSHCN (Wisconsin),
autism treatment centers (Missouri), and provider networks (Illinois). Other grantees established new
regional structures in rural or underserved areas, using autism summits (Washington) and virtual resource
centers in tribal and military communities (New Mexico).

At the community level, grantees brought stakeholders together to identify and coordinate early
identification, referral, and treatment processes. Activities included mapping community assets
(Washington), piloting an early intervention program (Utah), and conducting community-listening visits
as part of itinerant screening clinics (Alaska). Grantees also recruited pediatricians to become medical
homes (Illinois) and to participate in medical home learning collaboratives (Utah).

To support these activities, the three grantees with ADDM grants (Missouri, Utah, and
Wisconsin) used their ASD and other DD surveillance systems and patient registries to support ASD
planning and program development.
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B. IMPROVING ACCESS BY REDUCING BARRIERS

The grantees also engaged in activities to reduce the cost of accessing ASD services and ensure
that services provided meet families’ needs. First, to reduce service costs, several States (Illinois,
Missouri, New Mexico, New York, Rhode Island, and Wisconsin) passed legislation to ensure private
insurance coverage of ASD services, including behavioral health services such as applied behavioral
analysis (ABA). Some grantees (New Mexico, New York, and Illinois) also worked with their States’
Medicaid programs to create service definitions and reimbursement billing codes.

Second, some grantees (Missouri, New York, and Rhode Island) developed standardized
screening and diagnostic guidelines to align ASD services in their States. Other grantees developed
professional networks of board-certified behavioral analysts (Alaska) and supported regulations allowing
paraprofessionals to provide applied behavior analysis therapy (New York) in their States.

Third, all the grantees focused on improving family navigation of ASD and other DD services.
Some grantees (Alaska, New York, Utah, and Wisconsin) coordinated their activities with their States’
F2F HIC. They also developed and disseminated information and resource guides for families, including
resource roadmaps (Alaska), resource directories (Illinois), navigator guides (Missouri and Utah), and
autism guidebooks (Washington and Wisconsin). Grantees also trained parents to serve as family advisors
(Illinois), family mentors (Missouri), parent consultants (Rhode Island), and family specialists (New
Mexico). In addition, grantees developed policies, materials, and supports to help youth with ASD
transition to adult services, using a range of strategies, including a youth coalition (Missouri), a
transitions conference (New Mexico), and transition service maps (Rhode Island).

C. BUILDING AWARENESS THROUGH NEW COMMUNICATION CHANNELS

The grantees’ awareness-building activities targeted the public, medical providers, other
professionals, and families of children with ASD. Public awareness strategies included film events
(Alaska and Illinois), radio and TV public service announcements (Alaska and New York), and library
campaigns (New York and Washington). Targeting families was also critical, and grantees sought to
increase their awareness through a range of activities, using accessibility kits (Illinois), annual meetings,
and family-friendly social events (Utah).

To reach medical providers and other professionals, the grantees distributed screening kits
(Alaska), materials for primary care physicians (Illinois), nutrition materials (Washington), and a
diagnostic screening program (Rhode Island). In addition, all grantees distributed a variety of national and
State-specific ASD print materials (e.g., brochures, navigation guides), and all but one grantee
(Washington) developed or enhanced Web sites and Web portals for online dissemination of ASD
materials.

Five grantees (Missouri, New Mexico, New York, Rhode Island, and Washington) translated
print materials into Spanish and other languages to reach out to non-English-speaking populations. Two
grantees also sought to increase their cultural competence in other ways: Washington added
racially/ethnically diverse families to the State’s autism council, and Illinois provided training in cultural
competence to its own staff.
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D. INCREASING SERVICE CAPACITY THROUGH TRAINING

Grantees used several approaches to address the increasing demand for ASD and other DD
screening, diagnostic, and treatment services. Training mechanisms included primarily 1) training
providers on screening and diagnosis, 2) training families to help other families or serve as system
navigators, and 3) adding ASD and other DD curricula to training for providers who offer intervention
services. In total, the grantees trained over 19,000 people using State Implementation Grant funds. All the
grantees developed Web-based or in-person training initiatives targeting primary care physicians and
other health care clinicians; a majority of the grantees also targeted other non-health-care professionals
and families. Three grantees (Alaska, Washington, and Utah) extended the reach of their trainings to
underserved rural populations. Eight grantees leveraged LEND and DBP funding to extend ASD training
for providers.

E. SUSTAINING GRANTEE ACCOMPLISHMENTS

After working to make the changes referenced above, the grantees want to maintain as many of
these gains as possible. In interviews, grantees identified some accomplishments they felt would endure
after the end of their State Implementation Grants (see Table IX.1). Some grantees, such as New Mexico,
are continuing their activities through a no-cost extension of their grant. Some direct services funded by
the grants, such as family navigation services, will be picked up by other funding sources. Some ongoing
expenses, such as the coordination of statewide planning groups, will be covered through in-kind
donations from participating organizations. Many grantee products, such as training modules, resource
directories, and outreach materials, will be available in electronic form on public Web sites until they
become outdated. New legislation, program regulations, service standards, and insurance coverage
mandates will stand until updated or overturned by new policies. Further, some provider practices have
permanently changed, including provider decisions to become medical homes, permanently adopt new
screening practices, or incorporate evidence-based protocols into their services. However, not all grant
activities can be sustained. Several grantees noted that the grant-funded staff they hired to implement their
State autism plans will not transition to permanent employment, in part because of tight State budgets and
lack of other funding options.

Table IX.1
Sustainable Grant Activities

State Sustainable Activities
Alaska Maintained statewide steering committee for planning and collaboration

Increased awareness and capacity building using distance technology through the Center for
Human Development
Linked community outreach visits to itinerant screening clinics
Developed partnerships with tribes and rural providers

Illinois Trained parents as family advisors to connect physicians to TAP centers
Increased ASD awareness through physician trainings (e.g., Autism 101)
Implemented cultural competence trainings for TAP staff
Used medical home outreach to link providers with Title V program

Missouri State Commission on Autism and Office of Autism Services legislation passed
Created family mentors to provide family support services at regional centers
Facilitated regional community collaboratives
Developed youth transition training modules
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State Sustainable Activities
New
Mexico

Created Medicaid behavioral service definition for ASD
Created new cohort of parent advocates with Partners in Policymaking training
ASD specialists developing “virtual” networks in tribal and military communities

New York Conducted ASD public awareness campaign for libraries
Created evidence-based diagnostic assessment guidelines for physicians
Created ABA/ASD clinical chart review for quality improvement

Rhode
Island

Joint Commission on Educating Children with Autism in Rhode Island
Added ASD developmental surveillance and screening to EPSDT schedule
Hired parent consultants in 2 PPEP specialty expansion sites
Created ASD course curriculum for State colleges and universities

Utah Created Autism ABCs Materials
Implemented medical home learning collaboratives
Created new screening process for ASD in EIP
Family navigators working in service sites

Washington Combating Autism Advisory Council
Created Tiers of ASD Pyramid Strategic Framework
Piloted community-mapping project; continued with LEND and Great Minds grants
Collaborated with others to being a statewide universal screening initiative (e.g., Screening
Tool for Autism in Toddlers and Young Children)

Wisconsin Statewide Community of Practice on ASD and other DD
Provided medical home Webcasts and in-person trainings
Enhanced ASD service capacity of regional centers
Provided “Learn the Signs. Act Early.” developmental screening

Source: Grantee interviews.

Several of AMCHP’s contributions and resources might also be sustained after the grant period.
For example, AMCHP drafted an ASD policy framework, “Roles for State Title V Programs in Building
Systems of Care for Children and Youth with Autism Spectrum Disorders and Other Developmental
Disabilities,” which will be useful. AMCHP also developed the State Public Health Autism Resource
Center (SPHARC), a Web-based SharePoint site used for sharing information and providing technical
assistance to States building ASD systems of care. Although AMCHP experienced some challenges
developing the public/private sides of the Web site, the organization hopes to continue the Web site after
the grant period ends.

F. LESSONS LEARNED

Although the grantees made considerable progress in developing collaborative statewide
networks of families, providers, public programs, and advocacy groups, more can be done to develop
those networks. First, some networks were more interdisciplinary than others; some need to add more
non-medical partners, such as mental health providers, special education program managers, and child
care providers. Second, to remain in operation, some State planning bodies need ongoing financial
support from MCHB or other ASD funding streams. Third, planning networks currently collaborating
infrequently might become more effective if they collaborated more.

In addition, some grantees reported needing to do more planning after they received their grants,
in order to change strategies that were developed hastily during the application process. Recognizing that
State ASD systems may be at different stages of development, it may be appropriate to provide both
planning and implementation grants in the future.
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At the same time, the State agency grantees and provider-based grantees appeared to favor their
own strengths. The State agency grantees focused more on developing State and regional planning
structures, while the provider-based grantees were more active at the provider level, adding staff to
provider sites and recruiting new providers to service networks. The exception was the university-based
Missouri grantee, which worked closely with both providers and policymakers. It may be helpful for each
type of grantee to seek out the other type of institution to leverage the other’s relationships and resources
to do both jurisdiction-level planning and provider-level development, and to learn from Missouri’s
ability to span both worlds.

In some areas, grantees self-reported their capacity as low, but they did not address the area
during the grant period. For example, few grantees focused on transition services or on cultural
competence beyond the translation of printed materials. And few leveraged universal screening systems,
such as the EPSDT program, to integrate ASD screening into that system. More technical assistance and
training may be needed to help States do more in these areas.

The grantees also did not use their grant funding to develop statewide data systems. Except for
the grantees that already had ADDM grants from the CDC, there was little activity in this area. However,
grantees need to develop the capacity to monitor and document their systems outcomes at a population
level, to determine whether children with ASD are being identified, diagnosed, and treated at earlier
stages in their development, when they are able to benefit more from services. Some grant funds may
need to be earmarked for data system development to spur more activity in this area.

Finally, in the past 3 years, many of the grantees’ States have made significant gains in ensuring
private and public insurance benefits coverage for ASD services, including screening and diagnostic
assessments, intensive EIP services, and ABA therapies. However, the health insurance landscape is
changing rapidly as States begin to implement health care reforms initiated by the passage of the Patient
Protection and Affordable Care Act in March 2010. Expanded Medicaid and Children’s Health Insurance
Program provisions have removed some categorical disability requirements that might have been a barrier
in the past. However, families that enroll in new benchmark Medicaid and private health insurance
exchange plans may not have the same benefits coverage as people currently enrolled in Medicaid. One of
the most popular AMCHP Webinars among grantees was on the impact of the implementation of the Act
in 2014. For future grants, HRSA/MCHP should ensure that States continue to receive updates on
important developments in health care reform that may affect their ASD populations. States will probably
also need assistance advocating for the inclusion of ASD services in the definition of Medicaid’s essential
benefit package or need help translating the essential benefit package to their current State Medicaid
programs and State health insurance exchanges.
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APPENDIX A: CAAI FUNDING BY PROGRAM AREA

Purpose Award Date Funding Amount
1. Training Programs
Leadership Education in
Neurodevelopmental
Disabilities (LEND) Training
Programs

Sept. 2008 18 existing LEND grantees received additional funding of
approximately $200,000 each per year for 3 years; 4 new LEND
programs were funded at approximately $550,000 per year for 3
years

Sept. 2009 16 existing LEND grantees received additional funding of
approximately $100,000 per year for 2 years; 1 new LEND was
funded at $450,000 per year for 2 years

Developmental-Behavioral
Pediatrics (DBP) Training
Programs

Sept. 2008 6 existing DBP grantees received additional funding of
approximately $50,000 per year for 3 years

National Combating Autism
Interdisciplinary Training
Resource Center

Sept. 2008 1 grantee (AUCD) received $500,000 for 1 year
Sept. 2009 AUCD received $550,000 for 1 year
Sept. 2010 AUCD received $638,000 for 1 year

2. Research Programs
MCH Autism Intervention
Research Network on Physical
Health (AIR-P)

Sept. 2008 1 grantee received approximately $4 million per year for 3 years

MCH Autism Intervention
Research Network on
Behavioral Health (AIR-B)

Sept. 2008 1 grantee received $2 million per year for 3 years

MCH Autism Intervention
Research Program Grantees

Sept. 2009 5 2-year grantees received approximately $400,000 per year for 2
years

Sept. 2009 2 1-year SDAS grantees received approximately $100,000 for 1 year
3. State Implementation Programs
State Implementation Grantees Sept. 2008 6 States received approximately $300,000 per year for 3 years

Sept. 2009 3 States received approximately $300,000 per year for 2 years
State Public Health
Coordinating Center

Sept. 2008 1 grantee (AMCHP) received $250,000 per year for 2 years
Sept. 2010 AMCHP received $275,000 for 1 year
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APPENDIX B: METHODOLOGY SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS

STATE IMPLEMENTATION INTERVIEW GUIDE

OMB #: 0915-0335

This guide is divided into five domains, one for each CAAI goal associated with the State Implementation
Grants, as well as a final reflections domain. The questions in each domain provide the general topics to
cover, and not all are applicable to all grantees. As a result, the following is a guide that will be adapted to
the research for a particular grantee. Each discussion will also build on the information that has already
been obtained during reviews of program documents.

1. Awareness Building

Based on all the documentation we have received from you, we understand that your grant has worked on
building awareness of ASD and other DD and the services needed by families and children among [list of
target populations]. To build this awareness, you have [describe our understanding of their awareness
building activities]. Is our understanding accurate?

Probe for: Use of CDC Learn the Signs. Act Early materials or materials developed by others

Probe: What have been the key objectives or goals of these activities?

Have you met these objectives or goals?

If yes, how do you know?

If no, why not?

What challenges have you faced implementing these activities?

How have your activities evolved during the last [look-back period]?

If the following topics have not been covered during the conversation:

Have any of your awareness-building activities focused on reducing disparities?

If yes, please explain.

How have families been involved? What, if anything, did you change as a result of family input?

Have other organizations been involved in building awareness for ASD and other DD at the same
time? How have you coordinated with them?

Probe for: The nature of the collaboration (discuss and inform one another of activities; plan and
coordinate the timing of activities or the populations targeted or the messages provided; or share
resources including staff and/or funding)

Probe for: Coordinating with Family-to-Family Health Information Centers
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2. Reducing Barriers to Screening and Diagnosis

Our materials also indicate your grant is addressing service barriers and your efforts have focused on
[describe our understanding of their efforts]? Is our understanding accurate?

Probe for: Screening, Medical homes, local learning collaboratives, referrals and referral
systems, improved insurance billing/increased billing opportunities, transition to adult services

Probe: What have been the key objectives or goals of these efforts to reduce service barriers?

Have you met these objectives or goals?

If yes, how do you know?

If no, why not?

What challenges have you faced in your efforts to reduce service barriers?

If the following topics have not been covered during the conversation:

Have any of your efforts addressed disparities in access to screening and diagnosis?

If yes, please explain.

How have families been involved? What contributions did they make? What, if anything, did you
change as a result of family input?

3. Training

We also understand that your grant has focused on training initiatives for [list training target, e.g.,
providers, parents], and this training has [describe our understanding of their training initiatives]. Is our
understanding accurate?

Probe for: The grantee’s contribution to the array of training already available

Probe for: Use of training programs or materials developed by the grantee or others

Probe: What have been the key objectives or goals of this training?

Has the training met these objectives or goals?

If yes, how do you know?

If no, why not?

What types of challenges have your training initiatives faced?

If the following topics have not been covered during the conversation:

Have any of your training initiatives focused on reducing disparities?
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If yes, please explain.

Have other organizations offered [provider or family training] at the same time? How have you
coordinated with them?

Probe: [For provider training] Was the training linked to those offered by the State LEND and/or
developmental pediatric programs?

Probe: [For family training] Did you collaborate with other local or State initiatives to
develop/deliver family trainings? Did you collaborate or coordinate training activities with any
Family-to-Family Health Information Center?

4. Infrastructure/Systems Change

We also understand that your grant has focused on infrastructure building such as [describe our
understanding of their infrastructure changes, e.g., State policy/legislative changes, information sharing,
partnerships/collaborative efforts, new or expanded services] to improve the overall system of care for
families of children with ASD and other DD. Is our understanding accurate?

Probe: What have been the key objectives or goals of this infrastructure building?

Have the infrastructure changes met these objectives or goals?

If yes, how do you know?

If no, why not?

What types of challenges to infrastructure building have you faced during this process?

If the following topics have not been covered during the conversation:

Have other agencies or organizations contributed to infrastructure-building efforts? How have you
coordinated with them?

Probe for: The partnerships the grantee described in the network analysis.

What roles have families of children with ASD and other DD played? How has their participation affected
your efforts?

Has your State implemented an ASD monitoring or surveillance system (such as the CDC Autism
Development Disabilities Monitoring Network or a registry)? How did you coordinate your activities
with this system?

Please describe any special efforts around the sharing of data.

Probe for: Level of data sharing (sharing of aggregate reports; sharing records; linking data
systems; electronic medical records; health information technology efforts)
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5. Overall Reflections

Finally, we would like to discuss your overall assessment of your program.

What has been your greatest achievement so far?

Probe: Why?

Probe for: Other achievements that we think were important but were not mentioned.

What types of technical assistance have you received?

What’s your overall assessment of the assistance?

What did you change as a result of the technical assistance provided by AMCHP?

Probe for: How AMCHP helped to improve program activities.

What if you had not received the grant from MCHB?

Probe for: Activities/accomplishments that would not have occurred. Activities/
accomplishments that would have occurred, but on a smaller scale or over a longer time.

Probe for: Activities/accomplishments in building awareness; new services; enhancements to
existing services; training initiatives; and infrastructure-building initiatives.

Ask only during the last interview:

What will happen when the grant funding ends?

How will you sustain project activities?

Probe for: Key project activities in building awareness; new services; enhancements to existing
services; training initiatives; infrastructure-building initiatives.
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NETWORK QUESTIONNAIRE GRANTEE NETWORK:
DECEMBER 2008

For a network analysis of your grant program, we ask you to complete the Network Diagram on the
following page.

1. Enter the names of all organizations you, the grantee, consider to be partners in the
implementation of grant activities.

2. Indicate the frequency of communication between the grantee and each partner.
Communication can be by telephone, email, or written reports, but the content of the
communication must be regarding grant activities. Use the codes described below.

If communication between the grantee and the
partners is at least:

Indicate this level by drawing the following type of
line:

Weekly (single thick line)

Twice a month (double thin lines)

Monthly (single thin line)

Quarterly (dashed line)

Twice a year (dotted line)

Yearly (no line)
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FIGURE B.1
NETWORK OF THE STATE IMPLEMENTATION GRANT:

DECEMBER 2008
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3. Check the type of relationship the grantee has with each partner regarding grant activities.

The definitions for the Relationship Types appear below this table. These definitions are from
Taylor-Powell, Ellen, Boyd Rossing, and Jean Geran. Evaluating Collaboratives: Reaching the
Potential. Madison, WI: University of Wisconsin-Extension, July 1998.

Type of Relationship
Partner Communication Contribution Coordination Cooperation Collaboration

Communication = The grantee and this partner discuss issues and share information about each
other’s activities. The relationship is at the stage of developing a common understanding and
exploring common ground.

Contribution = The exchanges between the grantee and this partner are about supporting each
other’s efforts. The relationship is at the stage of building mutual obligations and trust.

Coordination = The grantee and this partner are coordinating needs, resources, and activities. The
relationship is at the stage where both parties are adjusting current activities for more efficient and
effective results.

Cooperation = The grantee and this partner are linking resources to help both organizations
achieve joint goals. The relationship is at the stage of building trust by working together.

Collaboration = The grantee and this partner have developed a shared vision for the system. The
relationship is at the stage of sharing resources to build an interdependent system.
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4. Report, in the table below, current external factors that are facilitating the implementation of grant
activities and those that are delaying or preventing implementation. External factors can be at the
Federal, State, region, or local level. Examples include economic conditions, policy changes, a
partner’s financial condition, changes in key agency personnel, provider workforce issues, school
or early intervention programs, or changing population patterns.

Current External Factors That Are:
Facilitating Grant Activities Delaying or Preventing Grant Activities
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APPENDIX C: STATE NETWORK DIAGRAMS

FIGURE C.1
NETWORK OF THE ALASKA STATE IMPLEMENTATION GRANT:

DECEMBER 2010

State of AK –
DHSS /Public

Health/Section of
Women’s Children’s

& Family Health

Children,
Families,
Parents

Children’s
Hospital at
Providence

Division of
Behavioral Health

(Bring the Kids Home
Initiative)Medicaid / Public

Assistance

Private
Agencies/
Providers

Part C EL/ILP

Tribal Health
(ANTHC )

Mental
Health
Trust

Stone Soup
Group/F2F

Sr. & Disability
Services

Public Health
Nursing

University of
Alaska, Anchorage

- CHD

Military

Childcare
Providers

Department
of Education

Legal/Justice
System

Governor’s
Council

Headstart
Special Education
Service Agency &

Alaska Autism
Resource Center

Note: Between 2009 and 2010, Red Fill=New Partner; Red=Increased communication; Blue=Decreased communication

University of
Alaska, Fairbanks
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FIGURE C.2
NETWORK OF THE ILLINOIS STATE IMPLEMENTATION GRANT:

DECEMBER 2010

Improving Access
to Community Care
(IMPACC), The Hope

Institute for
Children &

Families, Illinois

ARC of Illinois
Family to Family
(Family 2 Family)

Autism
Society of

Illinois

The Autism
Program Service

Network

Illinois Chapterof the
American Chapter of

the Academy of
Pediatrics

Division of
Specialized Care

for Children Title V

UIC Institute for
Disability & Human
Development/LEND/

AUCD ILDHSDivision of
Developmental

Disabilities

IL Department of
Healthcare &

Family Services

Illinois Early
Childhood

Intervention
Clearinghouse

Note: Between 2009 and 2010, Red Fill=New Partner; Red=Increased communication; Blue=Decreased communication
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FIGURE C.3
NETWORK OF THE MISSOURI STATE IMPLEMENTATION GRANT:

DECEMBER 2010

The Thompson Center
for Autism &

Neurodevelopmental
Disorders, University
of Missouri (MO-ACE)

University of
Missouri (MU)

Extension

MO Department
of Mental Health

Division of
Developmental

Disabilities
(Office of Autism

Services)
MO Families for
Effective Autism

(MO-FEAT)
Treatment

TIPS for Kids
(LEND Training

Program)

Southeast Missouri
(SEMO) Autism

Center (Emerging
MAC)

Mattie
Rhodes
Center

Project
Access

Family Voices of
Missouri, Inc

(FVMO)

Children’s Mercy
Hospital Autism
Program (MAC)

MO Department of Health
& Human Services
Bureau of Special

Healthcare Needs (Title V)

University of Missouri
Kansas Institute of

Human Development
(UMKC-IHD) (HoldF2F

grant)

Knights of Columbus
Development Center

CardinalGlennon
Children’s Hospital

(MAC)

University of
Missouri Center for

Family Policy &
Research

(Evaluator)

Note: Between 2008 and 2009, Red Fill=New Partner; Red=Increased communication; Blue=Decreased communication
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FIGURE C.4
NETWORK OF THE NEWMEXICO IMPLEMENTATION GRANT:

DECEMBER 2010

CDDState
Implementation

Grant

Transitions
Outcomes Programs
(TOPS) for Students

18-22

New Mexico Public
Education Department

(NPED) Special
Education Bureau

NewMexico
Medicaid

New Mexico Parent
Training and Information

Center (PTI) Parents
Reaching Out

University of New
Mexico Department of

Educational
Specialties

NewMexico
Autism Task Force

New Mexico
Departmentof
Health (Part C)

New Mexico
Pediatric Society

NewMexico Title V

ARC of New
Mexico

New Mexico
Autism Society

(NMAS)

University of New
Mexico Center for
Development and

Disability Consumer
Advisory Board

Education for Parents
of Indian Children

with SpecialNeeds
(EPICS) Project

Southern New
Mexico Autism
Project (SNAP)

University of New
Mexico Health

Systems
Continuum of Care

Note: Between 2009 and 2010, Red Fill=New Partner; Red=Increased communication; Blue=Decreased communication

Parents Reaching
Out (Has theF2F

funding-state Family
Voices Chapter)

Optimum
Health

Behavioral
Health

Collaborative
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FIGURE C.5
NETWORK OF THE NEW YORK STATE IMPLEMENTATION GRANT:

DECEMBER 2010

NYS Partners for
Healthy Futures
for Children and
Youth with ASD

Batya Elbaum,
Ph.D.

NYS Maternal and
Child Health Services,
Children with Special
Health Care Needs-

Title V

University of
Colorado (Larry

Edelman)

Three UCEDDS: University
Centers for Excellence in

Disabilities, University of Rochester
Strong Memorial, Westchester

Institute for Human Development—
Rose F. Kennedy/Albert Einstein

NYS Office for People with
Developmental Disabilities

(formerly NYS Office of
Mental Retardation and

Developmental Disabilities
(OMRDD)

Public Affairs
Group

American
Academy of
Pediatrics

University of
Binghamton, Institute of

Child Development

NYS Early
Intervention

Coordinating
Council (EICC)

Office of Health
Insurance

Programs (OHIP)

Family
Initiatives

NYS Education
Department

Note: Between 2009 and 2010, Red Fill=New Partner; Red=Increased communication; Blue=Decreased communication

Parent 2 Parent of
NYS (Family 2

Family)

Island Peer Review
Organization , Inc.

(IPRO)

University of
Buffalo (Evaluator)

NYS Developmental
Disabilities Planning

Council (DDPC)

New York First
Responders
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FIGURE C.6
NETWORK OF THE RHODE ISLAND IMPLEMENTATION GRANT:

JANUARY 2011

Rhode Island
Department of

Health

Family Voices
Leadership Team;
Family to Family

Health Information
Center Pediatric Practice

Enhancement Project
(PPEP); Children’s

Neurodevelopmental
Center (CNDC) at
Hasbro Children’s

Hospital

Rhode Island
Legislature and the

Joint Legislative
Committee on ASD ASD Providers:

GrodenCenter,
Pathways, Meeting

Street

Autism Society of
Rhode Island;

Developmental
Disability Council; RI

Autism Society of
America (ASA)

Office of Health
and Human

Services (OHHS)

Health Plans:
(NeighborhoodHealth
Plan of Rhode Island,
United Health, Blue
Cross Blue Shield)

DBP, AAP

Autism Project
of Rhode

Island

Rhode Island
Department of

Education

Rhode Island
College Sherlock
Center-UCEDD

ASD
Diagnosticians:
Brown Clinical
Care Group

Rhode Island Parent
Information Network:
PeerAssisted Health

Initiative

Note: Between 2009 and 2010, Red Fill=New Partner; Red=Increased communication; Blue=Decreased communication
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FIGURE C.7
NETWORK OF THE UTAH STATE IMPLEMENTATION GRANT:

JANUARY 2011

Bureau of Children
with Special Health
CareNeeds in the

Division of
Community & Family

Health Services

URLEND

Utah State
University—
Center for

Persons with
Disabilities Medical

Homes

UNIHome Primary
Children’s

Medical Center

Medicaid

Family to Family &
Family Voices
Parent Center

University of
Utah Department
of Pediatrics &

Psychiatry

Baby Watch
Early

Intervention

Disability
Resource

Center Utah Registry for
Autism & DD

Division of
Services for
Persons with
Disabilities

UDHOH
Center for

Multicultural
Health

State-Funded
Autism

Preschool
Programs

South Main
ClinicUtah State

Office of
Education

Children’s
Center Utah DD

Council

UT Pediatric
Partnershipto

Improve Health
Care Quality

Medical
HomePortal

CYSHCN
Diagnostic

Clinics

Autism
Councilof

Utah

Utah Autism
Initiative

Fostering
Healthy
Children

Note: Between 2009 and 2010, Red Fill=New Partner; Red=Increased communication; Blue=Decreased communication

UtahAAP
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FIGURE C.8
NETWORK OF THE WASHINGTON STATE IMPLEMENTATION GRANT:

DECEMBER 2010

Combating Autism
Advisory Council

(CAAI State
Implementation Grant

and LEND)

Medical
Home

Dept. ofEarly
Learning (Part C)

Neuro-
developmental

Centers

Development
Disability
Council

Seattle
Children’s
Hospital

Adolescent
Health/

Transition

Fathers
Network

Parent to
Parent Family

Support

Arc of
Washington

Office of
Superintendent

of Public
Instruction

Family
Voices

Educational
School

Districts

Dept. of Social &
Health Services-
Developmental

Disabilities
Division

Autism
Outreach
Project

Community
Coalitions

Autism
Speaks

Children’s
Village Region

Tri-Cities
Region

Mary
Bridge

Hospital

Vancouver
Cadre/SW

Region

University of
WA Autism

Center

Northwest
Autism Center

PAVE

American
Academy of
Pediatrics

Autism
Society of WA

Easter
Seals

Note: Between 2009 and 2010, Red Fill=New Partner; Red=Increased communication; Blue=Decreased communication

Military
Organizations

(identifiedthrough
CAM) for STAT

training

Developmental
Screening

Partnership

Help Me Grow
Initiative (TA

Grant)

DSHS-Division
of Behavioral

Health &
Recovery

DSHS-Children’s
Administration

(Foster and
Kinship Care)

Medicaid
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FIGURE C.9
NETWORK OF THE WISCONSIN STATE IMPLEMENTATION GRANT:

DECEMBER 2010

Wisconsin
“Connections”

Wisconsin
Maternal and
Child Health

LEND

RTOIS Birth to Three

Community of
Practice on
Transition

WI Department
of Public

Instruction

Autism Society
of Wisconsin

(ASW)

Family to Family
Health Information &
Education Network

WI Academy of
Family Physicians

Regional
Centers for
CYSHCN

Waisman
Center

American Academy
of Pediatrics (WI

Chapter

WI Early
Autism Project

National
Professional
Development

Center on ASD

WI First Step
Hotline

Parent to
Parent of WI

Children’s Long
Term Support

Integrated
Development
Services, Inc.

BadgerCare
Plus Governor’s

Council on
Autism

Early
Childhood

Collaborating
Partners

Family
Ties

WI
Facets WI Surveillance

of ASD and
other DD (ADDM

Grantee)

Urban Autism
Summit Group

ASGM
Chapter

ASSEW
Chapter

ASCW
Chapter

ASWFox
Valley

Chapter

Note: Between 2009 and 2010, Red Fill=New Partner; Red=Increased communication; Blue=Decreased communication

Great Lakes
Inter-Tribal

Council

Imagine a
Child’s

Capacity (ICC)
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APPENDIX D: DGIS MEASURES

State Implementation grantees must track and report their performance on an annual basis. In
2004, MCHB developed the DGIS to collect program and performance data for more than 900 grants
awarded annually by HRSA, including the CAAI State Implementation Grants. MCHB’s DGIS captures,
from the grantees, financial, performance measure, program, and abstract data about these discretionary
grants. DGIS, a Web-based system that allows grantees to report their data online to MCHB through
HRSA’s Electronic Handbooks, includes built-in checks and validations to ensure data quality. MCHB
project officers use the data collected to monitor and assess grantee performance as well as to assist in
monitoring and evaluating MCHB’s programs. Performance measure data help to determine whether
grantees are meeting their goals and to identify data trends among grantees.

DGIS measures are either percentage-based or scale-based. For example, percentage-based
measures use numerators and denominators to generate the annual indicator, while scale-based measures
use data collection forms to generate the annual indicator (to determine whether a grantee is meeting its
goals).21 MCHB developed 37 national performance measures across many maternal and child public
health areas. For the CAAI grant, State Implementation grantees were required to report on eight scale-
based DGIS measures annually (see Table D.1).

21 See [perfdata.hrsa.gov/MCHB/DGISReports/AboutDGIS.aspx]. Last updated August 10, 2011.
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Table D.1
DGIS Performance Measures for the State Implementation Grants

DGIS Measure Measure Description
Performance Measure #51 The percentage of MCHB-supported projects that are sustained in the community

after the Federal grant project is completed
Performance Measure #62 The degree to which grantees assist families of children with special health care

needs to partner in decision making and be satisfied with services they receive
Performance Measure #7 The degree to which MCHB-supported programs ensure family participation in

program and policy activities
Performance Measure #10 The degree to which MCHB-supported programs have incorporated cultural

competence elements into their policies, guidelines, contracts, and training
Performance Measure #16 The degree to which grantees have assisted States in increasing the percentage of

children with special health care needs age 0-18 whose families have adequate
private and/or public insurance to pay for needed services

Performance Measure #19 The degree to which grantees have assisted States in increasing the percentage of
children and youth with special health care needs age 0-18 who receive
coordinated, ongoing, comprehensive care within a medical home

Performance Measure #23 The degree to which grantees have assisted States in increasing the percentage of
children who are screened early and continuously for special health care needs
and linked to medical homes, appropriate follow-up, and early intervention

Performance Measure #31 The degree to which grantees have assisted States in organizing community-based
service systems so that families of children with special health care needs can use
them easily

Performance Measure #37 The degree to which grantees have assisted States in increasing the percentage of
youth with special health care needs who have received services necessary to
make transitions to adult health care, work, and independence

Source: State Implementation Grants for Improving Services for Children and Youth with Autism Spectrum Disorder and other Developmental
Disabilities. HRSA-08-144. Program Guidance, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Health Resources and Services Administration,
Maternal and Child Health Care Bureau.
1 HRSA reports DGIS measure #5 at the end of the grant period.
2Only 2008 data reported.

Grantees rated their performance on each dimension represented by the DGIS measures. As a
result, the DGIS measures represent self-assessments of what grantees accomplished during the year. The
evaluation combined these self-assessments with descriptions of grantees’ activities and other data to
develop a picture of the achievements realized by the State Implementation Grants.

Grantees reported their DGIS data 120 days after the end of each program year. Insight obtained
these data in June of 2010 and 2011. Two years of DGIS data were available for six of the nine grantees
who received 3 years of funding from MCHB (Alaska, Illinois, Missouri, Utah, Washington, and
Wisconsin). One year of DGIS data were available for the remaining three grantees who received 2 years
of funding (New Mexico, New York, and Rhode Island). Of the nine grantees, six are State Title V
programs and were familiar with DGIS measures and their reporting. However, three (Illinois, Missouri,
New Mexico) are private organizations and were new to this type of reporting.

The total maximum score ranges depend on the statement categories and scale the grantee is
required to rate itself on. For example, the total score for DGIS measure #6 (the degree to which grantees
assist families of CYSHCN to partner in decision making and be satisfied with services they receive) is
120, whereas the total score for DGIS measure #16 (the degree to which grantees have assisted States in
increasing the percentage of CYSHCN age 0-18 whose families have adequate private and/or public
insurance to pay for needed services) is 12.
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APPENDIX E: LOGIC MODEL FOR STATE IMPLEMENTATION GRANTS

Funding ($2.6 million)
for 6 grants and 1
State Public Health
Coordinating Center

MCHB program staff

Community level
organizations/
partners

Families/parents

Other collaborators
(e.g., autism
advocacy groups,
CDC)

Awareness building
- Families
- Providers
- Education and early intervention

Service systems
- Implement new services
- Expand/enhance existing services
- Address disparity issues

Training
- Health care providers
- Educators and early intervention
- Families

Awareness building
- Implement awareness building activities for

families, early intervention, educators,
primary care providers

- Families contribute to these activities

Service systems
- Types of services introduced or enhanced
- New or enhanced referral systems for children

with ASD
- Establish local learning collaborative
- Implement strategies to help youth

transitioning to adulthood
- Implement strategies to increase insurance

coverage

Training
- Implement training activities for families and

providers
- Coordinate with other training programs

available in the State

Infrastructure building
- Initiate planning for adult transition services
- Form new partnerships or strengthen existing

partnerships
- Coordinate with State monitoring/surveillance

programs, other ASD education campaigns,
Family-to-Family Health Information Centers,
etc.

- Families contribute to State-level partnerships
- Contribute to State-level policy change
- Families contribute to policy formation

activities
- New or enhanced interagency data sharing

arrangements for children with ASD
Implement strategies to sustain program

Increased awareness
- Number of education campaigns
- Number of materials distributed
- Number of people in targeted

population reached
- Number of new materials developed
- Families influenced messages or

presentation of messages (includes
DGIS #7)

Reduced barriers to ASD services
- Number of children screened
- Percentage of children age 0-3

screened for ASD
- Number diagnosed with ASD
- Average time to diagnosis
- Number entered treatment
- Average time to treatment
- Number of children obtained health

insurance coverage or coverage for
ASD services (includes DGIS #16)

- Number who have a medical home at
diagnosis or treatment (includes DGIS
#19, and #23)

- Number of youth who received
assistance with transition to adulthood
(includes DGIS #37)

Increased numbers of providers and
families trained
- Number of providers exposed to

grantee’s training by type of provider
- Number of families exposed to

grantee’s training (includes DGIS #6)

Infrastructure/system change
- New services introduced and sustained

(or enhanced and sustained) (includes
DGIS #5)

- Services expanded or enhanced for
youth transition to adulthood

- Families influenced grant activities and
outputs (includes DGIS #10)

- Grantee and partners influenced policy
changes that improved access to
screening, diagnosis, or the treatment
for ASD

Goal 1. Screen children early
for possible ASD and other DD

Goal 2. Conduct early,
interdisciplinary evaluations to
confirm or rule out ASD and
other DD

Goal 3. If diagnosis is
confirmed, provide early
evidence-based interventions

Inputs Activities
Process-Level
Outcomes/Outputs
(1-2 year)

Intermediate
Outcomes
(3 year)

Long-Term
Outcomes
(Beyond
Federal Grant
Period)
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- Grantee and partners developed a
sustainable infrastructure or directly
improved information sharing
designed to improve access to ASD
services

- Developed/Enhanced a network of
partnerships or collaborators that
included representation from all types
of stakeholders and will be sustained
(includes DGIS #31)

- Implemented/Enhanced referral
systems that will be sustained

Inputs Activities
Process-Level
Outcomes/Outputs
(1-2 year)

Intermediate
Outcomes
(3 year)

Long-Term
Outcomes
(Beyond
Federal Grant
Period)
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